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SErlcuUure abould go

lA few well, well bred live stock are 
worth more than a whole drove oi 
starving acruba.

Don’t forget that plenty of good, fresh 
water Is very Important for the live 
stock these long hot days.

y-^

The ibest form In ssificb to »hip hay, 
corn, oats and cotton seed, la In the form 
of butter, cheese, beef, pork, or mutton.

"■ ^ ffs ’ more attention to quality than 
quantity If you would succeed in the 
raising of live stork. Scrubs are no 
longer wanted.

r .;i

The time to go In le .when everybody 
else Is gding out, and the time to go out 
is when everybody else Is going in, is a 
truism equally applicable to the sheep 
business, horse businee, hog'business, or 
cattle business.

iFarmers and breeders should visit the 
stock markets as often as possible. Ac- 
compBDy your stock .to market and see 
what sells best. At iiome year after 
year you get )>ehlnd and think your 
stock should bring the top price, while 
the market has advanced in quality ex
actions. You can better understand the 
market demands when you visit the 
stock yards.

Oct all the information you can oh all 
sides of every political isue, and prepare 
to vote intelligently, and by all means 
vote. But don’t let your stock suffer, 
you?fiay spoil and your cotton blow out 
of the Imilwhile you whoop it up at a 
party pow-wow. Thre is more money 
and more comfort in the pigs, colts, 
calves and lambmthan in any of the silly 
spell-iblnders who jam the mind for a 
living.

1̂  thoroughbred boar costing l.'ib will 
get too pigs, which at the end of 12 
months will bo worth |2 each more than 
they would .be If they were acriibs; 
hence, he has already yielded >200—four 
time«' as much as he cost, and you still

have an abundance of grass and water. 
Cattie are taking on lleab i^Mdly and 
the people are happy and oonteAted. 
After all, perbapa the overdose of poli
tics Is the worst affliction with which 
the people have to contend.

X  national political campaign ig uau- 
affy adverse to busines activity, and is 
often accompanied with positive lull- 
neas in trade. There are always some 
interests which are directly and serious
ly affected by the legislation which will 
resnlt from a change in the governing 
party, with many more which are indi
rectly concerned. There is, too, a cer
tain sympathetic redatlon between the 
various business Interests, and anything 
that disturbs a part is felt more or less 
by all. Many business men on this oc- 
count favor longer periods* of office, 
with fewer changes in legislation and 
les frequent disturbance by the unccr- 
•tainty and excitement that accompany a 
campaign.

This year the leading iasue before the 
people Is one which all branches of trade 
are alike Interested. Party lines have 
been broken. There is more or less un
certainty about the future policy of our 
government on the currency question. 
II is a busines principle to operate cau
tiously ait a time of such uncertainty, 
and this Is being generally followed by 
business men, .’Whether this caution is 
wise or foolish it is a fact, and it prom
ises to continue until the question is set
tled. We are'not, therefore, justified In 
expecting a satisfactory state of busi
ness until after the election in Novem
ber, when the uncertainty at least will 
no longer remain /to vex us.

truckload and not by w/eight.' De
horned caAtle fetch nsore than horoed 
.when sold, for the weight of the boms 
has not (o be deducted, and when 
killed the bides are not scored and 
cut by the cattle fighting with each 
other. 'The vioe-oonaul considers it a 
humane act to dehorn; U is, he says, 
surprising to see the number of cattle 
unloaded with broken horns and othci 
injury caused by the boms. In transit 
in crowded trucks, if a borned animal 
fails it is almoet imiwasible to get up 
again, while a dehorned one is easily 
assisted to its feet.

U nU ZiN G EVEJRYTWl'NO.

THE TEXA.«? (Am CHURN.
dl. /Hayward, of .Texas Experiment 

Station, writes bf "a fwent t ^ 'o t  a 
churn constructed upon on entirely new 
principle, Ic Is called the Texa.s Air 
Churn, and claims to excell ail other 
churns in simplicity, economy of time, 
cheapness, and quantity and quality of 
butter produced.

The churn consists of an open tub 
with a flasing top. In this tub, a Iktle 
below the surface of the cream, a hollow 
tin disk having two openings into the 
crean* and a larger opening in the top, 
revolves rapidly. The air is forced 
through the cream through these open
ings brings the butter in one minute. 
The test shows that/to bring the butter 
this quick the cream must be at a high 
temperature, 75 or 80 degrees, and at 
this temperature thebutter Is very poor, 
comtalning a large per cent of curd. Hut 
when the temperature was reduced to 
47 to 52 degrees, the butter came in nine 
minutes and was of a high quality, and 
scarcely anyfat remained in the butter
milk.

Prof. Hayward says the mechanical 
condition of this butter is superior to

The abattoirs in ail the large cities 
of the country utilize everything.

The paunches of cattle are cleaned 
and made into tripe.

The long ends of the tails of 'cattle 
are sold to mattress makers.

The undigested food In the cattle 
stomachs is preased and used Ibr fuel.

The intestines are used for sausage 
casings; the bladders are used to pack 
putty in.

All of the scrap from rendering 
operations is carefully preserved and 
dried and sold as fertilizers.

’fhe stomachs of hogs instead of be
ing sent to the rendering tanks are now 
used tor the manufacture of pepsin.

Pig’s feet, cattle feei, hide c'.ipplnigv 
and the pith of horns as well as some 
of the bones, go to the manufacture ol 
glue.

The choicer parts o-f the fat from the 
cat'tle are utilieed for the manufacture 
of oleo oil which Is a constituent of 
butterlne, and for stéarine.

■Large quantities of the best of the 
leaf lard are also used for the manufac
ture of what is known as "neutral,” 
also a constituent of butterine.

Bones are dried and either ground in
to bone meal or used tor the manu
facture of bone ch-arcoal. which is af
terward utilized for refining sugar and 
In some other refining processes.

a ;1 o f /the blood is carefully pre
served. fiome is coagulated by Rook
ing 'With steam, then pre.«i8ed and dried 
and sold to fertilizer /manufacturers. 
Buttons are made of blood, and it U 
also used in sugar /refining.

The horns and hoofs are carefully 
preserved and sold tc the manufac
turers of combe, buttons, etc. Many 
of the large white hoofe go to China 
where they are made into Jewe’.cy 

The horns are used for a multitude of 
purposes. They can be made supple 
be split into thin plates and pressed 
under the most diverse forms In heated 
mioulda and receive various colors 
They form close Imltatloine of the 
hlghest-pVlced tortoise shell.

T H E  FA R M .

/Do not 'líale alfalfa until it Is well 
cured.

Unless Hberally limed, green crops 
will sour the land if turned under in 
hot weather. The cool, dry weather of 
autumn is best for such work.

Unless there is reason/ to extpect a 
good second growth, do not cut sorg
hum till the beads are ripe, as It then 
possesses more feeding value than at 
any other time.

have h im ._jp jtSe^M e wax,^Qn caa4-«ny hn has oves weep; the 'jfa irg m '  
eacTTy demonstrate by the most reason- | being flakey and taking salt and color
able and accurate figuring that a good 
bull or ram is always a good invest- 
ment. The scrub must gp^___ ________

• There is lots of valuable time wasted 
in political argument. It is a rare thing 
that you wll find a man who is willing 
to be convinced, so what is the use of 
waiting 'time and temper in folish de
bate) Nearly everybody has his mind 
made up and wouldn’t believe what the 
other fellow says, no matter how logpical 
his arguments. The usual result of a 
heated discussion is that each disputant 
thinlu the ther Is a fool and won’t listen 
/to reason. The heat way to keep friends 
is to keep out of argument.

Dril ymir grain east and west. It 
forms a barrisade against the hot south 
Ivinds shades the land and protects the 

~ soli from blowing away.
•The corn crop has been termed the

■ soil robber, /but sorghum much bétler 
deserves' this appellation. However, 
either of these crops always restores to 
the owner all that it takes from his soil,

"w ith something obtained from the air 
added; and if he will feed these crops on 
his farm, most of the fertility of which 
the soil was robbed can be restored toll, 
and a wise rotation will replace Ihe re
mainder.

When searching for an "aW-purpose” 
animal, whether it toe cow, aheep, or 
hen, just remember that no animal can 
use Its food twice. If acow converts 
her food Into milk, she cannot convert 
the asme food Ito beef. If a sheep con
verts his food Into wool he cannot con
vert' the"same tnto~mutton. If a duck 
converts Its food In/to feathers, it cannot 
convert thesame food into eggs; hé^ce, 
if you pick youraducks and geese regu
larly, you need not expect many eggs 
from them. Of course, every animal 
gets a living from what It eats—enough 
to sustain ItA life and strength—before 
it /tprns off any surpluss for you. But, 
if it has been bred to turn the surplus 
into beef, you will lose money trying to 
persuade it to yield butter instead. De- 
eld« what kind of a surplus you want, 
and get the breed which convents its

■ food liAo that product, and don't expect 
one mill to turn out grpham flour and 
horseshoe nails.

»IHB »U8SNB9S OUTLOOK. 
■Timet are worse, business duller and 

scarcer than ever known in 
Hbefore. (While all the balance o( 

^Ul aeems to /be bleoaed with 
111 crops, yet Texas, in addition 

rflsffering InT a busines way from the 
ll nfid general deprea-,

UuNether misfortune of a 
ra n|lB staring her in the face, 

f ilm  ffhgre failures have
nstaowD, will

ing perfectly. It was also firm and 
washed easily, often with but one water.

will hé Ifhproved be- 
fore it is placed on the* market.

CATTUB.

Kansas has plenty of com to fatten 
all the surplus steers in Texas, but 
unfortunately Kansas is short on mon
ey, fully as short on the ever needful 
as.Texas ie on feed.

The Journal notes with pleasure the 
Texas quarantine laws are being rig
idly and vigorously enforced. This is 
not only a good, tout an Indispensable 
law, to the enforcement of which ev
ery good citizen in Texas /ought to 
lend his aid and support.

The IJnanah Tribune says; W. B. 
Tullls and /D. E. Decker went to Cro
well on Monday to assist in the pros
ecution of Mart Robertson, one of the 
employes of Luke Wilson, who was 
convicted of quarantine trespass here 
last April. The defendant was con
victed of the same offense and fined 
in the sum of >250. This case was the 
first one where the oowboys were 
prosecuted aa well as the owners of 
the rattle.

The Western range cattle business, 
aaya the Drovers’ Journal, is well on 
now and there will be no let-up In the 
movement until "snow .begins to fly." 
There 1s a good deal of talk about re
ductions in the number to toe shijiped 
this season. /Competent authorities es
timate that the season’s marketing 
from the Northwest will be about one- 
fourth less than last year, 'which was 
the banner year’s business on that 
class of cattle. There are a good many 
cattlaaiM who «hipped out ttoryclca» 
ly last year who tlitok that unless 
prices are /better than expected this 
year they will not ship otit more than 
enough beeves to insure money for 
current running expenses. /On the oth
er hand there «(¡e some oonx*erns mak
ing A "clean-up," shipping steers of 
all ages, cows, bulls and calves. The 
prices are not very encouraging, but 
they are not toad In comparison with 
values for other stock,, and then, too, 
there is a large share of people this 
year who feel inplined to convert Into 
cash anything that can t^lurned over 
at a fair valuation.

"There’ s Is no manure equal to the 
foot of the owner,”  is a true, proverb. 
The tiller of the soil cann.ot safely 
leave details to others without his 
nresence an/l anp«>rvlal,^n--------------------

The truth to be learned is that the 
men who pnt thought into their /busi
ness and a'bandon old methods which 
are unprofitable, are the ones who 
make farming pay, and the man who 
does this usually loves and enjoys bis 
work.

The time is at hand when the profits 
on ell products from the farm ere cer
tainly among the “ little things,” and 
one can only hope to stem the tide by 
careful attention to little expenses and 
this includes little matters that go to 
lessen the cost of production.

Michigan experimenter has grown 
alfalfa very sucoeesfully, a single plant 
having 167 stalks, the short toeing 25 
inches lomg and the longest 6d inches. 
The main root o f this plant wa.s 7 in
ches in circumference, and two lateral 
roots were 2 and 3'A Inch/es reapect- 
Ively.

Physicians tell us that every cruelty 
Inflicted on an aninval shortly before 
slaughtering it, generates poison to a 
greater or leaser extent. /Fish are said 
to be better If killed as soon as caught 
than if Allowed to slowly perish. £lv- 
ery pain Inflicted upon a cow poisons 
her milk to some extent.

barely making a living, accumulating 
nothing, and four suceeied, aooumulat- 
Ing more or lees riches. /Fanners oom- 
plaln as much as any, observe* the 
Maine Farmer, but more of them suc
ceed than U the case in other voca
tions, though fewer become exception 
ally rich.

Good tools are the 'beet sort of farm 
help. They never strike, they are hon
est and reliable, they never get drunk, 
do not ma'ke themselves troublesome 
about the farm, and ■when wanted are 
always to be found in their- plaee. 
"Plan.” counsels the /Maasachusetts 
Ploughman, “ to do most of your 'work 
by machinery and so take more solid 
comfort out of farming."

The farmer who has a proper under- 
derstandlng of the machinery he uses 
has the advantage over him who pays 
little or no attention to ecqualatlng 
himself with the nature and needs of 
his farm machinery. This is often 
called a special gift with some men, 
and perhaps it is so, but any men of 
ordinary intelligence can, with careful 
attention, to the majter» become the 
complete master o f all the machinery 
that goes on to the farm. This will 
bring about a great saving in the loss 
of machinery by wear and tear, os 
also from needless exposure to ail 
sorts of weather. .—

The farmer who spends most of bJe 
time theorizing on methods and means 
is not likely to make a more signal 
success at farming than the one (who 
never reads nor studies, but gets 'wliat 
he knows by the hard knocks of expe
rience. Theory and practice, however, 
make a good, strong combination, and 
the fanner who is not too pigheaded 
to study nor too lazy to work will be 
a winner in the struggle for best re
sults. Divide the team and use either 
one singly, and you have a one-horse 
farmer. The team is too good working 
double to be broken. Theory and prac
tice should always go together.

Prof. Charles S. Plumb, II. s ', direc
tor of the 'Indiana (Experiment Sta
tion, gives the following conclusions 
on. the suliject of silos and silage: 
From a practical standpoint, the value 
of silage as a food may .be shown ia 
several ways. It is as easily digested 
as the same plant preserved dry. It 
keeps the digestive system In a state 
of healthy activity, thereby aiding di
gestion. It is generally considered that 
horses and cattle fed silage show the 
beneficial effects of this food in the 
more healthy condition of the skin, ss 
evidenced in its pi'lable, mellow co®- 
diti'On and the softnees /and luster of 
the coat of hair. (Animals usually eat 
sound silage with a relish, and reject 
it only ■When decay is present. For 
milk cattle it seems specially" -well 
adapted, and the silo has proved an 
important and econom'ioal addition to 
the dairy farm.

The last four or five years have been 
years of depression the iworld over, 
from a commercial standpoint, but the 
farmer has not suffered as has the 
clerk, the mechanic or the laborer in 
the citl-ss. These latter have found it 
quite imiposslble to reduce expenses; 
rents, car fares and meat, besides a 
great many other necessities, remain- 
ing practtcallv unchanged. wtoUs-^eft«-
ations at greatly reduced' wages have 
been scarcely obtaina'ble, and thou
sands have found less than one week’s 
work during a -wtoole mopth^aod .hiiYfi- 
«cUiall.y suffered the'want of sufficient 
food and fuel. For safety, for com
fortable living and happy life, there Is 
no occupation like farming. City folk 
may rightly envy the lot of even the 
poorest farmer. The “ hard times” of 
the past several years have been a 
blessing in disguise to thousands of 
city people who have been driven to 
the country only to find Country life a 
delightful change instead of an un
pleasant sentence. Man made the city; 
God made the country.

The practice of dehorning cattle as 
practiced In the 'Western States of 
America is defended /by the British 
Tice-oonaul at Kansas in the course 
of a very elaborate report on the trade 
and industries o f that State. He says 
that the practloe is toeconiing populé 
in the Western States, and that it baa 
many adrantagee wtoich can only ba 
appreotated by persons Ip the trade. 
It is unwise to debora cattle, for tt 
takes them some time to reffsiB dlMir 
strength. The proper Utqie flor der 
horning la when the «alf is et few 
weeks old, and then the budding bom 
it nlpp^ with an instrument mada for 
the parpóse. The qparathm is not rerjr 
palirfnl, <Jm wound heals In *  few 
days, and the work is then over, for 
the horns sever grow. As n roggK of 
dBs p n a m  & 1s said that the aalamls 
am ¡Mrs dOBlotsd. i m H* sud dutfld.

A New Jersey farmer who raise« 
vegretables for the New York market, 
has spent >26,000 in electric oiriture 
and facilities, and is said to have in
creased his production from 40 to 60 
per cent. There should be no trouble 
In keeping 'boys on the farm when the 
work is confined to touchi'ng the but
ton and cutti’ng couimns.

'An 'Australian firin' ■which keeps BO 
to 60 work /horses, saved >800 a y'Car 
by feeding gorgbum -head» and aiolaa»f  
ses instead of corn and oaCs. They fed 
each horse two gallons of molasses a 
day. Molasses is as Vow as 4 cents a 
gallon on Ixmisiana plantations. It is 
said that molasses injures the teeth of 
horses under 6 years old.

Do not be afraid of producing too 
mnch of any product in one region. 
That usually brings tne best price 
which com«» from a place already 
famed for that particular .product. Cal- 
Ifnornla fruits, (Kalamazoo celery and 
Kentucky horses are examples. Then, 
the larger the shipments from any one 
point, the better th« rates. >

A free discuMion of a farm topic by 
a dozen practiral men is /worth more 
than an exhaustive address or paper 
by one man, however learned he may 
toe. The fitMaasiem brings out all sides 
and exposes the strong and weak 
points from dvery view. Therefore, 
never miss »  (aimers’ lastHnte if you 
can help it. 'And take part in them all.

(Here are some of the keys to suc
cess, and wHI) them you may leek up 
your profits securely; Feed toalsnoad 
ratHMis, using cotton seed ateal with 
suota^X-prodnets as straw and fodder; 
mature jronr stock early; keep the ferr 
Mity on tke farin: house your hnplp- 
■Mots w hA not in ope; sell moua on 
tbe hoof ani.ln fleece and leas In tl̂ e 
hnshel. _ _ _ _ _

The chief cflijnei of aulUTatiqn is to 
Ik the soU. W eu*

The small Items on the farm often 
make the difference between profit and 
loss. The poultry and the garden are 
Items that are generally conaidered_ 
among the small or unimportant 
things, and yet they-are very import
ant items whAn we ooaMder the bene
fits. Some go so far as to say tbat a 
good garden Is half of the iivl/ng, and 
those who live in the cities seem' to 
think if they could have gardens, poul
try and cows they could get along 
with Httie else. People who are de
prived of these things seem' to thi-nk, 
says the Rural Northwest, that it is a 
great deprivation,. and yet there are 
many farra'Crs that almost have no 
gardens at all. They seem, to think 
that gardening is the work of the wo
men folks and do not even co-operate 
with them so far as to properly pre
pare the ground for the seed. Again, 
we see many gardens that are over
grown with weeds, unplowed and neg
lected. /But some say, ‘W e have no 
time for such work.” Well, take time, 
for it will pay and pay well in the 
saving of money for other ea'tables 
and in satisfaction it /will /be fou'nd 
profitable te have a good garden.

All manure does not .possess the 
same agricultural value, nelth^ 4.®^ 
tSe Ckcteinenl from one animal voi- 
seas the same Tolire at different tlmea. 
The manure from a well fed animal is 
much more .valuable than that from a 
poorly fed one. The droppinga of a 
h&lt-starved animal possess little value 
as a fertlUzer. It Is hardiy profitable 
to use, but when tbe aoimal has .besB 
well fed, on w rich diet like cotton 
seed meal w  wheat bran, It has been 
proven that the plant food locked up 
in the animal manure la more vahia- 
We from a money standpoint than was 
the food itself /when purchased in the 
market. 'When fed to stock, cotton 
seed m/eal la known to produje a ma
nure of exceflent quality. These seeds 
are now used in lon/me/nse quanlities 
as a source of nitrogen in the manu
facture of commercial fertilizer, tout it 
would be much better for tbe farmer 
who grows hU seed to exchange them 
for an equal 'weight of hnlls and meal. 
The manoacturer Is geB*«ally.wUllng 
to make this agreement, and nuida his 
profit h> tbe oil colleoted from pM 
Ing tbe seed.—Soathara Ooltlvator.

the
system of edu

One reason why t ^  boys leave 
farm is t'hat the wtom ■

is partly wrong If not all wrong. The 
public aohools should educate youth to 
toe workers, not dudes.

It Is a remarkable fact that eomany 
of our intelligent tanners do not avail 
themselves of the benefits o f tbe ta- 
veettgations that are constantly 'being 
made for them at the /United States 
department of agriculture and at the 
various state experiment stations. The 
value of this work must be greatly un
derestimated by many farmers. No 
doubt it is more satisfactory to llaten 
to such men os have been selected for 
lee tiirers at farmers’ institutes, but the 
fact remains that it is a positive loSk 
for any progressive former who does 
not secure a full lino of the latest ag- 
rlrultiiral llteraturo from the different 
divisions or sections in the department 
of agriculture,, and the State experi
ment stations. These documents and 
reports are of a more useful character 
than in the old times,' and while we 
have not much patlenoe /with a lot of 
the stuff turned out by the govern
ment printing office, and also find 
much to criticise in Secretary Morton, 
wr believe thoroughly in farmers get- 
tlpg ail the good .possible out of the 
work the department le doing. That 
many thousands of the publication« of 
the department oro being constantly 
wasted by not reaching the fiarmera 
themselves, is a fact well known to all 
who are familiar with the workings of 
thg present distribution. Direct postal 
card requests from the farmers and 
those interested in agrioultural pur
suits are every way more /satisfactory 
to farmers, and more economical for 
the government, than the dtetrlbutton 
through members of congress. This 
direct distribution is a reforn» sadly 
needed.

COTTON OROP.
Tbe cotton crop as /recently summed 

up by the Dallas News is as follows: 
Coast Dietrlct—The coast district 

keeps in the lead as to condltloas, as 
It boa done from tbe opening of tbe 
season. Picking is qnMs gensral and 
propheciea of. a yield exceeding' that 
of a year ag^by JO ao .16 per cent are 
frequent. Borne predict an increase of 
e/rn 50 per cent. There are complaints 
of (Iroulb, yet they arc not of a serioni 
natwe. Some rnat spokaa pf.

i/Iast Texaa—Drouth, lice, honey 
dew, rust, aheddiog, blight and In
sects are complained of ia Oaot Texaa, 
but the crop is early. Rato la needed 
badly, but if it cornea in a short tlma 
the present proapsets will be greatly 
brightened. /Some cotton la dead, and 
that there will not be half a crop 
many correepoodeiMa agree. Sea is
land cotton In iWaUper county boa 
sto/ 1 the dronth better than ordinary 
coll on. Picking In many kicalltiea has 
been commenoad. Along with the bad 
report« come a few good one«, show
ing the crop to be early, and with rain 
in ’ .wo or throe we^u, large.

Central Texaa—Central Texas corre- 
spondents do not send out very flatter
ing reports. Tbe drouth seemed to 
have been severe in nearly every sec
tion of the State. Rain is needed to 
moke even a fair top crop. Worms and 
sharpshooters are getting in their 
work. Hot wtad-s have injured the 
plant in many places, and late pilanted 
cottm is not up. Some fine reports 
coirs from the same _iliaUl£t.._how^ 
e v ^  showing the crop to be spotted. 
A.ronnd Comanche there is said to toe 
an increase of BO to 75 per cent over 
last year. .Bnmeyjll5_sxpecLa. AO g w  ■ 
wnfThcrcaie. Other etaUone prophesy 
a half bale to the acre. The crop is 
about three weeks early.

Southwest Texas—Fewer gloomy re
ports come from Southwest Texas than 
from Central and Eastern districts. As 
a whole the yield has probably been 
Increased very materially over a year 
ago. July rains helped the staple, and, 
though dry weather selr-tn, the effect 
was not so disastrous as in other sec
tions. Yet some places are suffering 
for rain. The crop is early. Picking 
had not commenced throughout the 
district at tbe date of the reports, ex
cept in one or two eectlons. In some 
localities the plant has stopped grow
ing, owing to the drouth, and new 
cotton is dying out in one or two 
places.

North Texas—Reports from North 
Texas as a rule are not favorable. Tbe 
crop is early, and .picking has com
menced. In some sections it' is good 
and shows a big increase, but most 
reports complain of dry weather. Rust 
and hot winds have injured many 
fields and in some places the plant ia 
dying. Premature opening and shed
ding are spoken of by one or two cor- 
reepoudenti.

Indian Territory-Cotton In the In
dian TerritO'ry has suffered from hot 
winds in a great many localities, 
while In others It is doing splendidly. 
The general condition, however, is 'not 
flattering. The change seems to have 
come during the last two weeks. The 
crop is early. Corn Is not in the best 
■condition possible, some of it having 
dried up.

Oklahoma Territory—The report* 
re/selved from Oklahoma show a splen
did condition. Corn is out of danger 
and will make seventy buehel* to the 
acre around Quthtle. Cotton is better

estkm is our pubRe acboo4s Is to fit 
them tor stanost any txsfleC .business 
or pi'o/feseiss except agrteolture. Tlria 
fact ha« toeso ensphssised toy tHsoqe- 
«loB s( (arasera' inatRntss all «ver tbe 
oooBtry the post wliiter. The feeling 
tbsrour «ystem of eduoatioo needs to 
be cetoned  lei this re je c t  Is beerftn- 
tofl Irreslstflils iiow  Arsey tisa sl- 

Ipd BB effort to tsaoh (fee 
o f  OifflniiltofB in Mi* eom-

* ^ i f l S S i Æ ï r ^

OUR T&NN/BJaaEIB LETTER 
The more progneselve of the West 

-Tennessee farmers have gone largely 
into the cnlHlvatlon oif otrawberrle* for 
tbe northern mapkcits. There Is, hofW- 
ever.adearssseiqtbe nuaBber, pi strgWi, 
berry’ fanners than for a few years 
past to (be accounted for by the /de
crease in price and the objection to s 
crop which must be sold the sanse d»y 
it ii gathered. .This latter objection is 
urged toy farmers who lack ttoe get-up- 
andrgtt tbat it requires to make straw- 
benry fanning a suocess. .Lazlneu 
grows poorly on strawberry land the 
same as elsewhere, and tbe nnmter ot 
men wbo flatter themselves toy toeHerv- 
(ng'ihey have comsoon sense, and_yet 
at^veeile ths idea tk«t the beat straw
berries are raised an /poor Und and 
wit> BO work, to aknqat legion. Be- 
sultfe.'however./failte sustain such idea 
it take the same sort of eUtneau to 
grow atrawberricB that It does to um- 
tur* w*sds, and R to caly readonalb'.c 
to sappoae that tf weeds are absent tbai 
the ktrawberriea are the better off. Tbe 
varlatiM grown art Gsdy Thompsoa« 
Qrtooent, MRehell’s Barty and Tenaen- 
see FroiUle. are ahlpgsd to a*Kh- 
eta aad saslsta «nstkeSs and *«U at 
fnooa fS.OO te 60 cents pBT crate of M 
efatra, owing eatirelr to tbe eondltloti 
of the crop. Florida and MisaUsIppi 
ars the competKors of 'Psaaweee In 
this regard agd aototniwlflb Ben pre
fer a (FhM-lds or l|iastaslppi-growa ber
ry. AH*r sll there to HtUe muon rsafr 
toed ¡torn a atrewbenr  crag thaa tnofii 
oar other «or the ffneoa that tbe nm - 
readelMil

of a poor quality this year. This, how- 
ever, is not a great loss to the raiser 
as all fruMs are a drag on the market. 
The pear crop which oomes on next 
mootb, /promises something -better.

Tbe country ia full of sickness, 
chiefly t(ypbtoid fever aad chills. A gneai 
OMny deatbs are reported.

During a residence of bwenty years 
In grand ertd Texas I have no recollec
tion -of days that anywhere approach 
in Inten/sity of heat those of tbe '.osi 
half o f this July. This fact Uken in 
connection with the unuaually wet 
spring, 'to the principal cause of so 
much slckneaB.

inUlNGAN CUMM'IN/3.

ST . LOUIS. CHICAGO.

RELATION OF WIEGIDS TO AGdll- 
CULTIÜRE.

It may be granted/ as a fact that a 
weed is a bad and undeoiratole plant. 
The great point for the agriculturist 
to determine is the 'best way to rid the 
land of these pests. When a.farmer 
has to deal with weeds, he must adopt 
metbods which, if applied to uiefuL 
plants, would lead .to their deetructlon. 
There is nothing that can be dropped 
in a /hill o f corn that wUl make it 
weed-proof, and at the same time ad- 
m'tt of a vigorous growth of the corn. 
Weeds grow from seeds, just os other 
plants do. The first measure to be ta
ken against weeds is therefore to not 
sow their seeds. ‘Probably one of the 
greatest vehicles for the transmission 
of weed seeds to clover. The easiest 
way to kill weeds is in the seeds, pro
vided the weed seeds can .be recog
nized. EJvery farmer cannot examine 
every seed that he bujw, .but he can pe 
very guarded in buying them, especial
ly those which from their small size 
may be the means o f Introducing un
told trouble into otherwise com'psxa- 
tively clean land. iNext to keeping the 
weed seeds out of the ground. Is the 
killing o f weeds,soon, after germina
tion. 'They can be kilied ■with greater 

while young. The /weeds in a 
root crop, if destroyed s* they first 
make their appearance, the work la 
light to 'wbst it to a few weeks later. | 
The sffeot o* the crop to not so bod. ' 
If weeds are left to grow until they | 
are of cbnalderable sise, they extract ! 
a great deal of nourtohment from the I 
soil that the crop ptanU need, and In i 
not getting H they are enfeebled. Ev
ery weed that grows Ukes the food I 
from the soil, and as weeds are belter I 
able to survive In a struggle with cul- | 
ttvsted planU, they will, if left to / 
themselves, come out masters of the | 
■Hast loo.

In one sense weeds are thoroughly 
bed, and In another they are not. In
directly they improve sgricuHure.mak- 
Lng it more aystematlc, offering s  pre
mium for labor. Without weeds the 
'.ndoient roan would stand more near
ly on a par with the worker. 'Without 
weeds tbe soil ■would not be tilled sa 
OMich as It now Is, when properly 
tended. Weeds may /be that sort of s 
»pur to industry that it Is well for ev- 
9ry fanner to feel. To the eternally 
viciant victory to assured. A strong 
argument in favor of waging a vigor
ous war against weeds, to the thought 
that weeds are like temptations to sin, 
which overcome, the weak, but add 
strength to those that come off con
querors.

Wags unretontlBg- war against'¡weedsu 
Ex-ierminate them by not sowi'ng the 
• seeds;
Eradicate them while young;
Destroy -them- toy~in>t aUdWlng them to
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C A P I T A L  $200,00a
KANSAS CITY.

KANUS CITY STOCK VARM.
C H IC A Q a

L'NIMI STOCK YAlWt.
ST. L O U ia

NATIMAL ITMK YSM
Large or emsll consignments sellcUed. We OMke B speeisMtY ef I 

Texas trade. Honey loaned on cattle In feed tuts or postures w .
the Indian Territory. George W. Barefoot, NoooBS, agent (or North _____
and Indian Territory. Green Davidson Sea Antonie, agent (or Bewthere 
Texaa

SAB’L SCALINO, 
SL LMia

CEO. S. TAaSLYN, UANAQKR. 
KasMS Cily Be.

« .  LTA LYR

S C A L IN G  k  T A M B t Y N ,
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National Stock Yarda. 
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Kansas City Stock Yarda 
Kansas City, Me.

Union Steck Yards. 
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seed;
5ubdiie them by unrelenting work.

—Southern, Cultivator.

THE GEO. R. BARSE 
USE-STOCK G(a0 fiSS(HÌ-e<aiEà!Ìir-

P.A.ZI3 XJTP O A - P I T A L i  S T O O I C  S C I B O .O O A  
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago.

Liberal advances made to parties feeding stock. Market r e p e ^  fsp.- 
nished on application. Address all 00 mmuntoatlons to onr hetue at K s aast  
City, Uo. Represented In Texaa by tJnele Ben ry BUphena

FlhOtM THE /COlABiT iILANGEB.

Grass is fine and. cattle are eleek.

Plover and prairie chickens 
plentiful on the .prairie.

are

The peac_growers of Alvin are mak
ing elder of their culls and windfalls.

'■Victoria 
and three 
week.

«hipped' 195 'bale» cotton 
cars seed one day last 1

j o H i r  lÆ T T x r ro s iD g
CwnlssloD lercliiDt for tbe Sale ind FomMlii if UN i

Web Luadlitg, [Bex CSSl BW '

'Ll'-^ Oak County lias good gras«, fat 
herds, and a prom.lein.g cotton crop. 
Corn was a failure.

The peach and pear crops aré fine 
on the coast. The Leconte pear crop : 
8 a-bout "half shipped out.

A . .  I > u  X r O F U M t A R T .
Commission Merchant for the Sale o f  U T t

M*ck Tarda, —  *  • - ' .  .  "

A. J. SAUNDERS '
COMMIBSION MICRCIIANT VOIl T H B  BALB O g  U T B  

Hew O vleuae A b a tto ir  Co., LinalteS, C o ru e r  B o r tk  P e te rs  s a gHew Orleuue, Lu.

The farmers, orchardlsts, and truck-1 
growers o f Alta Loma, are co-operat- ] 
'.ng in constructing a drainage and ir- { 
rigeting canal. I

A Hungarian colony has bought 4,- ] 
006 acres of l.and in Chocolate Rayon, j 
Just west of Alvin, for >7 to >10 per I 
acre—over >30,000 in all.

r.u b; i.iM ibfM e.a% . <
«. B. Itoueeis. KsaMsChy.

C A S S ID Y  BROS. &
The recent rains missed /Lampasas 

County, and as a rewlt'the people of ! 
that county are driving their cattle 
east and west to more favored ranges.

Lin M  Coiiiisioi ffsrclmti ail Fomillii msk

After proapeoting South Texas for 
six weeks, Blesae 'Bros., ot St. ILouto, 
have bought 1,000 acre* near Bee- 
vlll* and will 4h«a* foood a fine hone- 
breedi'ng ranch.

Mr. B. C. PHtuck, o f /Dailaa, has 
been elected assistant ogrioulturtot at 
State experiment station near Bryan. 
He Is a young man—a recent grad
uate of the 'A. gad /Oolite.

Houston seems inclined to role Gal
veston of at least a share of her deep
water glories. The busineas men ot 
Houston are inauguratlog b movenieBt 
to enlarge Buffalo Bayou to 20 feet 
deep and 200 feet wide from that city 
to deep water In Galveston' bariioT. 
A OovernmeBt engineer eatUnat*s the 
cost at >560,000.

NATIONM, SJOCK YARDS,
East 8t. Louis, III.

KANSAS C nTST9 C K irA Ìtd% ^

B.B.CAllTn,MsMaar er Trau ee« letoae TenlMiT, P. 0 .1

E. ß. LAOOSTE, President

iW *wtW «(to .1

A. F. MABMOUOBT. I

A l b e r t  M o n t g o m e r y  6t C o . ,  L 4 .
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

C a tt le , H og s  a n d  S h O i^
STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

P - 6 .  B O X ,5 5 8 . ESTftBLlSflCDW I
W e  d o  E x c lu s iv e ly  a C om m iige ion  BuBin«SB.

At a pointer to farmers In region* 
of corn failure, we note that there to 
such a aurplua of /Qerman millet seed 
in /Oklahoma that tbe fartnera are of- 
fared bnt 19 to^O cents per bushel, 
whteh led tbea to try to consume It | 
at home, .whereupon they found that] 
millet meal makes exoellent bread. | 
MHlet has long been used for human | 
food in .both Rkirope and Asia.

/Bnuoria /Countx .U rent and torn 
over a proiiaaal to divide the county. 
Th* ambtuaaa rommt town of Atria 
wnnt* to b* the conaty-Mst of a new 
ooaoty to ibe formad o f porUona of 
Brasoria, Fort Bend and Galveston 
Ooaotiea. T o  >ieee«t this Velaaeo 
aad OehnAid propose to laor* the 
eoaad.T'hnt. from the /old town o f 

Anwälte to Anglaton, vrttidi wooM 
pkK* It vrltUa eonrentont reock of 
AMn. -TM* Mropoeitton laBdM tbp 

c t  fftMWito to sopport A M i^  
*0 /nrU* the o o ñ t f . . MB* 

■M iste Sha «Mir OB* ot tMte:

CH ICAG O  A N D  FO R T  W ORTH PAOKINO
Boef a« 4  Pork Packers * « 4  JoMwr* la Prortoiea*.

— — --------F O R T  W O R T H ,  T X JX sA JB .- -(/V
A gTMt Texas «nterprtoe becked by ■ Isrge espitsL 
Cepeelty ; 9030 bogs and SOO csttto per day.
The butln«M trebeled la syMr; tbeespadly doubtod la th« sUMt 
A market la now erested here for ev«ry bog tluU osa he rsiasd la T 
W* predace thè higbest qosltty ot tord sud ■«ats.
Our hsiDs sre ussorpiMaed sn/Ì gusrsalMd.
Our baooo and sugar enred meato ara being sppieetotod sU orar Ta 
Bserea« orde're nife* at o«ce. «Md ««r trio« I

H  -Ï



T È  CAS à fo c k  AND FARM  ÍO U R N A U
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ifÀUiAS lUJUCST.
Stoab Tarda, Dallaa, Tax., 

^  Tba Dallaa Ur« «tock mar- 
"riyorted br A. C. Tbomaa la aa

1 79ff 1 M
2 OOO 2 80 
1 <0®  1 90
1 OOO 1 80
3 26
2 26@ 8 80 
2 OOe 2 2S 
1 MO 1 to

'a  MO 1 60

flttoico tat 2 400  2 50
éo cood «t«er«........ 2 OOO 2 80
on to fair «te«rs...
Oioic« fat cowa...

U> good cow»,........
to aur oova..,

c« v«al^^ .................
n to iSlr reala... 

a cholo« tet fearrgB 
to tood jToarUaca..

>n to ftír r«*ri’a« 
lea mllch cowa, per

toad ...............................  20 00030 00
ale« aprtngera, per

iRrful .......... .....................  35 00020 00
'ulla and atagaf..............  1 OOO 1 60

olee eornfed boga. 225 
to 800 Rm, carload Iota, 
olee cornfed hogü, 150

to 200 n>a .....................
¡■>x-k boga ........ ............

,^oice  iat «Htltons, 85 to
-lio Iba........................
oice fat muttoiu, 70 to
80 Iba........................  2

lommoft to falr multan»
The marJeet ti overauppHed wlth 

common eattle. Fat etock of ell kinda 
are coming in alow and flnd midy 
rale. ,

W. B. Kirby of Kautman and John 
Bcott of Wllle Polnt vere on tbe mar- 
ket wlth two loada of eattle.

A. J. Hurley of Kautman,la on the 
market wlth «orne good aheep.

Scott Hermán of Dallaa vaa on thc 
et Wlth aome good «teere.

2 60

2 35 ,
1 7501 2 00/
2 50

25
50® 1 50

rX>»T WOBmH MiAIRiKST.
‘ Kwt Wonth Stock Tarda, Au«. 13.— 
There la very Httle to report concern
ing tbia market, receipta of 'both cattle 
and hog« having been very Ugbt since 
'.aa't laaue. Cattle however are coming 
a l.tUle bit more Hberally this week 
than they did last, but boga seem to 
be off on a vacation. The cattle market 
has held steady to etrong until yester
day, when it can be aald It went off 
about 10 cents In symipathy with the 
decline ca <the big markets, north. 
Omaha got three cars Tuesday and one 
car yesterday, moebly cows and can- 
ners. The local demand has changed 
somewhat and Instead of very lighb 
b'.itcbfT stuff -wants fat cattle of good 
size, although their purchases for the 
past few days have been conflned most
ly to the former class. There are not 
enough good cattle coming to this mar
ket, and shippers would do better to 
bill their stiilT with a privilege of Kort 
Worth. The switching charge that 
now applies on shipments comliii; in 
over the T. ft 1>., M. K. ft T. and Tt. 
W. ft K. <1. roads will be altolishcd by 
fiept. I. n,s the Belt road now being con- 
Htructed by the stock yards company 
will be fo.nne<dcd with those road.s by 
that time. The following are repre- 
•i-alatlve sales of yesterday;

CATTf.E.

tween $2.25 and 18.00. Receipts—Cat
tle 5000, bogs MOO, sheep >12,000.

At 8t, Louis osttl* receipts were 
51*00, sbipmente 1200 and raarl êt 
steady, yet a shade essler. 
steers $3 2508.80. steers under lOM 
pounds |2.86e8.05, stockers and f ^  
srs $2.5003.50, cowa and beltera $2.00
03.00, Texas and Indian range cattle 
$3.2O03.M, cowa $1.7502.75. Hog re* 
cetpts 5900, ablpments 3600 and mar
ket 5c higher; l«h t $3.1503.36, mixed 
$2.9003.00, heavy $3.0003.26. Sheep 
recelpu 3600, shipments 100 and M r- 
ket strong at $2.5003.25: lambs $3.50
05.00, comnaon stuff $1.2503.25.

At Kansas City cattle receipts were
7600, shipments 1100. Beet 
steady, others slow; Texas steers $l.«o 
02.83, Texas cowa $1.1502.40, 
iteera $3.0001.25, native cows $1.26® 
2.65, Stockers and feeders $ 3 -503^ . 
bulls $1.25 02.55. Hog receipts 7000. 
shlpmenta 300 and market 
10c higher: bulk of sales at »2.M®3.(^ 
heavlea $2.7502.85, Pa‘ ‘‘ f «  
mloced $2.9503.06. JlghW 
yorkers $3.0503.10, pig>< 63.0003^ 
ShecT> receipts MOO, shipments 12M 
and market fairly steady. Jjambs $J.2a 
01.25, muttons $2.0003.00.

OHJCAGO M'ARJCErr I.iKTTE’R.

A little more ha.s Utn added thle 
week to the strong prlcie we were able 
to quote you at tbe close of last we-ek. 
Monday’» tun of more than 25,000 head 
overstocked the trade somowbat and re
sulted In a decline of 10c. to 15o. fcom 
the strong closing prices of the week 
before, but buyers operated on a large 
scale at the decline and before 
about everything of oseiul quality had 
been cleared. That left the market In 

good condition for following

to keep the animat slire to repair the 
waste ot -the systau. This 1» eUo tni* 
of the «-xtra labor In feeding.

With all animals whether feeding 
for growth or to fatten, It la the amount 
of food which la digested and aaalmJ- 
laied which is of benetlt. In feeding (o 
secure the beat results this must be 
kept In mind. Here comes In the ad 
vantage of grinding or cooking the 
food for the bogs. Soaking the grain 
softens it; grinding make« K easier 
to soften.

A Wtacousin farmer who bag been 
breeding and marketing hogs for thir
ty years and keeping a record of re
sults, saye that the best market Is 
found about the middle of September, 
and the moat proflfaUo hog is one that 
wf isha 200 'pounds at six imonlhs old. 
Hence have your pig« come the middle 
of iMare-h, push them to 200 pounds 
each by the middle of September, and 
market them.

,Vo. Aver. . Price
27 OS.w* . . . . ....... 794........ ......$1.70
tiZ Cow* . . . . ....... 783........ .......  1.60
17 Cows . . . . .....7 8 6 ....... .......  1.35
•'ll Cows ___ ....... 683........ .......  1..50

1 Rteer . . . . ___12H0........
7 Cannera... .......  838....... .......  1.10
2 ftanaeiá... ....... 635....... .......  1.10
4 Helfeni.... ......  385....... .......  1.65
1 Bull........... .......1290........
The hog market has been ao badly 

di'morallsed that shippers have stayed 
away. An advance of 10 cents was re
corded Tumday, but tbeis was a de
cline yeflej-dsy which put prices- imek 
olujiit where they were In lire la.st re
port in tbe column. Mexico tius been 
buying all the heavy hogs offered, pay 
Ing a good 10 cents more fk>r them than 
medium weights have been bringing 
Hogs )f any description, except feed- 
» r s .jr e jn  strong demand, iMit a.s said 

'tiifonS prices are low . T*nc foT!owing 
nalcs are representative:
No. Aver. Price.
1»  “............ .. M ................

....................ao2..............

....................... 190................
.......................104..................
.......................  96................

..................178................
.......................  93................
.......................137...............
.......................190................

$2.25
2.45
2.40
2.2.5 
2.2
2.35
2.05
2.35
2.35

very „ —  
trade, and since Monday very small re- 
cel'p’3 have been disppaed of at increas
ing prices, covering Monday's decline 
and landing va-lues 10c. to 15c. 
the beet prices of the week before. The 
gain in European markets noted last 
week has been well suotalned, and the 
general demand for choice native cat
tle has been strong throughout. Dur
ing the latter half of the week a num
ber of choice to prime 1450 to 1550-lb. 
steers have gone at $4.55 to $4.05, and 
the bulk of the gcod to choice beef 
steers at $4.15 tio $4.60. Plain grades 
of native .steers have not sold well, 
meeting at all times comipetition with 
fair supplies of -western rangers. These 
plain natives and wesitern grass cattle 
have not advanced with the finished 
grades of native .gteers and stand to
day'barely up to the level of one week 
ago. Choice fat coiWB and heifers made 
a net gain of about 10c. for the week, 
l)ilt the lower grades have sold slowly 
throughout and close ahoiit as one 
week URO. and veal calve.s have held 
clo.se to the closing prloes of last -vv-eek 
Uironghoiit. lii Texa.s divUiiOn rather 
molcr.ue «upidles <•/{ good cattle have 
found sale at steady -prices and cliose 
about up to the range of one week ago, 
but I lie low-tr grades that had to go for 
canning puiposes have sold slowly 
throughout and close 10<‘. to 15c. oft 
fnoni last wftk’a prices. The general 
maikct has sliown remarkably good vi
tality during the exces-sively hot wea.th- 
er of -the last two weeks and gives us 
liope that thc Improved prices may be 
sustained. There is danger of another 
glut for the early part of next week 
following thc -good markets of the la-st 
few (lays, however, and temporary 
breakiS must he exported in case any 
day's receipts run ailtove 20,000 head. 
We quote-: Extra beeves 1300 to 1500
lb.>!.. $4.50 to $4.C5; choice to prime 
sirci-.s, 14.50 to 1700 lbs.. $4.20 to $4.55: 
fail- 1/) good 1.300 to 1500 lies, $.3.90 to 
$4.30: common to medium. 900 to 1.350 
Ib.s., $3.35 t.o $3.80: -biilLs, poor to extra, 
$1.90 to $3.30; feeders 900 to 1100 lbs., 
$3.25 to $3.70; st-ockers 500 to 900. $2.50 
to $3.20; cows and heifers, choice to ex
tra, $3.10 to $4.00; ctjmmon canning to 
good beat cows, $1.10 -to^A2-25r veal 
calve.s, coninrun to choice, $2.75 to $5.30; 
grass Texas steers, $2.40 to $3.25; fed 
Texans, ia  $3.75; western, rango

There are two -ways to stunt a pig. 
by over and under feeding, The former 
method le worse than the latter, be- 
can.«e more coetly. Ftom the effects 
of either the pig cannef be said to en 
tirely recover. There is a happy me- 
dhim in feeding that gets the best 
growth out of the pig and gives to the 
owner the greatest profit. But few 
feeders get the greatest possible gjrowtb 
out of their pigs, because they are not 
scientific and practlc|il feeders.

It Is nob advisable at any time to feed 
a brood sow all the corn she will eat. 
When fed a limited quantity of ear 
corn she will eat too fast, and swallow 
much of It without (proper mastication; 
This is not digested, and the sow-̂  Is 
apt to fall info the filthy habit of a'gain 
eating it. When the haiblt is once formed 
they »-ill eat their own droppings with 
as m-Hch relieh as they wiM fresh corn. 
The best way to break the ha.bU Is to 
shell the corn and scatter it thinly over 
a graes sward or plank floor, thus com
pelling them to eat siowiy, 1ft whk'h 
case they will unastlcate much more 
■perrectly. This wlM require a little 
time, but as a result we have cleanli
ness. Instead of dlegustlng filthiness.

U Is known to t>e aiiiu(, while la chrou 
Ic COSOS It may be akk for two or thre 
weeks. The oofldltloD.of the eyes glv< 
eoriy indIcatloD of disease, the mucccti 
membranes become reddened, the lidi 
gummy and glue tocether. The pigs 
appear chilly and He in the hot sug 
when tbe.y would ordinarily remain 1-t 
tbe ahade. They will) hunt for litttr 
or bedding under wtjch they can e i- 
crete themselves. The appetite is loll 
and a diarrhoea 1« developed.
. In the eawileet atage, constipatl'io 
may be present, but diarrhoea neatly 
always ensues'before the attack is ovér. 
The attack may or may not be attend
ed with a cough which may be frequent 

only when the animal gets up from 
Us bed.

In breathing the >ni:fa8 seem to remain 
quiet, and a quk-k Jerk ts seen in the 
flank at each exipiration. Lameaees 
In one or more li-mbs, stiffness of the 
back, -thickening and cracking of the 
ears, scab« on the ekin, purpleness of 
the belly or patches on the body are al’ 
attendant.

A common exprroslon from the farm
er is that "no two die alike.” In ewinr 
plague the respiratory symptoms are 
early developed and more characteris
tic than In hog cholera. On poet -moc- 
If'm, the Intestines and lungs are found 
to -be the points of attack.

HORSMS AN D  MJJLJiS.

In selecting a stallion it. is well to 
remember that a horse cannot- trans
mit what he does not pos?es3.

tapering head, a prominent eye, «Pkfk- 
ling with spirit and Tiiteillgeuce, -with 

aoUve ear, large op<'ii nostrils, etc., 
will bear aome prompt bandllng, and 
with proper care will make the fastest 
and most reliable horse; he Is a1#ayi 
wide awake; sees and hears every
thing that transpires In time not to be 
alarmed; and he U usually lighc on 
the bit. But a coarse, dull, le« t̂her- 
headed animal will fall half asleep In 
bis travel; and tbe report of a gun or 
tbe flying up of a bird will alarm him, 
and his first impulse is to run away— 
he Is onf.v fit for constant drudgery. 
But as we have spoken of being 
prompt, etc., let us be understood. We 
don’t mean getting angry and beating 
i horse over the head with the first 
)bject yob get hold of. Shame on 
>iH-h doings. Its efllciency consists 
principally In the firmness, self-pos- 
sesaion, tn the manner in which it U 
done. His stable Is the beat pla^, s 
rawhide the brat corrective; take him 
Irmly -by the bit with the left band, 
and with the right let him feel you: 
strength for a short half minute; he 
Is then thoroughly alarmed and ready 
to obey. But If you suffer yourseif tc 
get ungry and continue a few mo
ments he gets over his fright, becomef 
lesperale, when he Is as unreasona
ble as yourself, aivd you are never 111 
o operate together again. No max 
-an have proi>er control ovey his 
liorse thait can’t control himself.

The best w-oi'k honse has the heavy 
graia ration In the morni-ng and àt 
neon, and the buHt of Its hay at night.

It is more neceasary to groom the 
hqrse than any other animai on the 
farm, because he is the last to groom 
himself.

SIIKKl» AN D  AV(M)I.u

The ram should be changed every 
;w-o years and improved.

Twenty-flve per cent of Great Brit
ain’s l>eef and mutton is imported.

The sugar beet is great sheep food. 
The lleeoy innocents thrive on sweets.

NEW ORLBSA/NS MARKET.
-New Orleans. Aug. 11.— T̂he receipts 

of all classes of cattle during ithe past 
week «hows an increase, and were 
the largest for the season. The mar
ket ruled In sympathy with .the large 
supply on 'hand, thereby presenting 
.my reaction for the better. Good fat, 
light and handy butcher »teens, smooth 
fat cows and heifers are selling for 
»uetsSlene. b«t the common and rough 
n'd stock are weak, and sell slowly. 
Calves and yearllnsts are In large sup
ply; the better quaiitles rule weak, and 
the poorer grades arc tfmd.ing down
ward. No change to note in hogs or 
sheep.

CATTIK.
Good fat .beeves, per lb gross. 2%®3Vi 
Fair fad, beeves, per lb gross. 21402^ 
Thin and rough old ibeeve-s,

per lb gro?n3 ...................................  lVft02U
Goed fat cows and heifers, per

lb grom ..............................  21402V2
Fair fat cows, per tb gross... 2 0 2 Vi 
Thin and rough old cows,

each .............................. $6 00010 00
Bulls, per lb gross....................1V401%
Good fat calves, each .... $8 00® 8 50 
Fair fat calves, each .... 6 50® 7 50
Thin calves, each............  4 00 0  5 00
Good fat yearlln-gs, each. 19 00011 00 
Fair fad yearllni^ each.. 7 000 8 00
T'bln yearling ................  5 00® 6 00
Good milch cows............  25 00 0  30 00
Common to falr.>........... 16 00022 50
Springers .......................... 17 50 025 00

hogs
Good'fat' o'ornfed p5r Tb gross 
Common to fair, per !h.groas. 2%®3V4 

8HE1BP.
Good sheeip, per lb groas... 2%®3 'a

^Common to fair, each....... ,$l 0001 50
'HfEpfcl/ully yours.

ALBHRT iMDNlTaOLMlRR'Y ft CO.,
. '  Llmtted;

ou tbId b  MARKETTS.
At Chloage common to strictly 

ckolre native beef steers are now sell
ing at $3.3O04.M, and there is com
paratively little (below $4.00, the bulk 
ot the cattle.crosBln« the scales at 
$4.1004.50. A good many Stockers 
were carried over from fast week and 
the fresh atrlfels imve euffleed to 
meet the requlpements of buyers. A 
n le  was made ot sixty heed of prime 
Montana steers, averaging about 1450 
r Hinds, at $4.00, the top price of the 
season. The quality of these northern 
rangers U Improving and a large pro
portion sell around $8.6008.#», but 
ftw go ehovs $3.6h. vVniy a few ot 

' iheae eteera sell below $3.00, and heif
ers ■ell largely awmnd $3.1603.26. 
Texas csttle were tn demand at strong 
prices, but ■very few were choice 
enough to sell above $8.50. Hogs— 
Sales were Jargely at $8.00O 8.16,h«avy 

- hogs eelWng at $3.70O»«6. 
and mixed at $$.00O8A0. and llght- 
welgbU at $3.10OS t0: '»t* **<**•

375 pound# wid OTor sold 
, Choice and llghU were good. The 

cold $1.70 lower than a 
beet Jight were

e S ia f c . 't ;

stcer.s, $3.00 to $3.85.
A faiiing off of mo.-e ithan 14,000 

licad In the hog trade, from the arriv
ais C'f the week before, and receipts 
9,000 larger than the same week las 
year, -was attended with a bulge of 35c 
to'40c, from closing prices of ihsi week. 
3'he general market was rapidly on the 
mend since Monday natil yesterday 
and to-day, when prices detained 25c. 
Speculative -markets were given a 
lively shaking up ai'oout the middle ot 
the week and together with the reduc
ed supplies made packers* feel a little 
more liberal. Shipping demand has 
consumed nearly half the offering's 
each day and al-togelher saie.smen an-d 
shippers have had an agreeable week. 
Since 'the middle of the week many 
(diplce heavy and medium -hogs have 
sold at |5.^ to $3.50; and the fancy 
ilg'ii.t grades nearly maintained the 
wide premium cl^ast week; a good 
many select, lots .sWling around $3.70< 
Thi.s gain in-prices was of course some
what frothy, ari.sing as it does in such 
marked falling off In supply and ship
pers should regard it in that light in 
their tradin-g for the next few days. 
Reaction from this big bulge in prices 
Is 'but natural an('. will un-doiibtedly 
o."ciir unless arrivals can be held close 
to the small scale of this week. Pro
vision trade 4s wholly nnsettied, and 
until there is a strong and reliable up
ward 'movement, spurts in the live ho3 
market is dangerous. We quote: 
Choice -to fancy heavy shippirrg, $3.10 
to $3.20; fair to choice heavy packing, 
$3.00 to $3.10; rough lots, $2.75 to $2.90; 
good to choice heavy hiixed, $3.00 to 
$3.15; selected medium barrows, $3.20 
to $3.30; assorted light 180 down to 140 
lbs., $3.35 to $3.50; common to choice 
liglit mixed, $3.00 to $3.40; stags, skips 
and rocT pigs. $1.C0 to $2.90.

With arrivals only 1.000 smaller than 
last 'week, 9,000 «nailer than one year 
ago, there has been but little gain fro(m 
the law level of last week’s prices In 
the sheep trade. Prices for the best 
grades of n.ntive and wc.stern sheep 
stand no mòre than 10c .to 15c above 
the low level of ten days ago. I,a,mJ)S 
have made a net advance oí 35e to 40e 
tor the week, but the movenjent has 
been rather unsteady. Wirh continued 
moderate receipts we khou'.d have some 
Improvemen.t In price« for sheep soon 
as other 'branches of the trade are on 
thc mend and export demand is liable 
to invprove 'in the near future. We 
quoie; Choice to prime native weth
ers, $3.10 t,o $3.25; fair to prime west
erns. $2.75 to $3.10; fair to choice feed
ers, $2.30 to $2.66; medium to choice 
mixed nalives, $2.70 to $3.00; fair to 
choice Tiaxas muttons, $2.50 lio $3.00; 
native and Texas culls, $1.25 ta $2.40; 
good to'prime yearUnigS, $3.25 to $4.00; 
common and thin spring 'lambs. $3.00 
to $3.75; fair to ^ od  lambs, $4.00 to 
94.76; getod to primé spring lainbs. 
$4.85 to $6.90.

Practical ecience should have a place 
In the management of the pig, as well 
as any other^branch ot farming or 
»lock 'growing. Considering the im
portant part the pig plays in our farm 
products he Is certainly entltied to 
Ecientlfic treatment.

The best disinfectant kno-wn for the 
pig pen i« the rays of the eun. Where 
they cannot exert'thcic force It is weM 
to bring Info use various-washes and 
corna-pound.s to destroy disease germs. 
Remember prevention Is far ahead of 
cure to make money. The trouilxic ts 
we do not use disinfectants In too many 
eases till the animals are sick, when 
only secondary re.snlts can be expected. 
A nick In lime will often save many 
days out ot lime.

Don’t allow a work horse to suffer 
for want of water during the long, hot 
days. A half a day Is to long for him 
to do without a drink.

-------- - '•’•"•M'Jir
The man that would nave soimd, 

nieely formed hoofs on his horses 
when he comes to sell them, -must give 
attention to the hoofs of his colts.

 ̂ 1̂ ■
It is said that one quart of rye 

whiskey with two ounces of bicarbo
nate of soda dissolved In it makes a 
wash that is sure death to vermin on 
horses.

According to official returns from 
the treasury department at Washing
ton there were 18,441 horses exported 
from th-e United States in 1895, valued 
at $2,705,089.

If the horse’s shoulders are wash-ed 
clean and Ivathed each evening wiith 
strong salt water (It Is all the better 
if a little alum is added), only a very 
111 fitting cqllar can- make galls.

Roots, bran and oats make an ex
cellent ration for ewes with young 
.ambs.

w oo i..

Boston, .Moui., Aug. 11. The wool 
market cuutinues dull and featurrlezs. 
and It le only small lots h< re and 
Jjere that «re being soM. The reports 
of salesmen visiting the mills say the 
manufacturers as a rule have Httle 
wool on hand, but no anxouut of pur- 
iuaslon con induie them to make a 
purchase. The price of wool ts net 
materially different In any line as fa.- 
is can be a«<-ertamed. but there Is 
lot enough selling of the different 
grades Tp..«;jtablish a quotation. Fleece 
jon’.inues dull without change. The 
market for Australlan wools holds 
rteady and buyers In need of supplies 
ire forced to pay the nvarket price, 
.inwaahed medium Kentucky and In- 

, liana quarter blood comibing IGc.Kcn- 
ucky and Indiana three-eighths blood 
xim-bing 16c, LVlissourl quarter blood 
tombing 16c, Missouri th-ree-eighthe 
Hood combing 15c, braid combing 14c. 
ake and Georgia 14015. Texas 
vools.epring med'ium (twelve months) 
'l©12e. scoured price 27028c, spring 
Ine (twelve months) 10011c. scoured 
orice 28030c.

Territory wool. Montana fine med- 
um and fine 10011c, scoured price 
lOc.

lUah, -W -̂pming, etc., fine 'medium 
(nd fine 90-1 Ic. scoured price 30c.

California wools, northern spring 10 
'iil2c, scoured price 30031c, middle 
ountles spring 9010c, ecoured price 

27028c.
Austrai'ian scoured combing super

ine 48050c, combing good 43 0  46c, 
‘omblng average 4004.3c, Queensland 
'omblng 42014c.

e n E E o e n *  o m K O T O P t v .

THE RED CROSS STOCIPFARM
P. O. Box 225, A U STIN , TEX.

--------Breeders of -
Holstein Cattle,
B e rk s h ir e  H o g s ,
Bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Dog#

We can « ^ p ly  fomillM and dalrlea with fresh sows at oU times. Thla Is 
our speclaltg.

J. W . BURGESS,
of Short

Vori Worth, TexM .

Hertford Park Stock Fami,
Kliomr, Wixe Couaty, Texas.

B. C. RHONE, Pr«|Ki«tor.
Br«^4lrr» and Imporlera 4>f Pura Brad Uaraford 

(.*attl«. (*attle for Sale.

~ S U H N “Y i r d E l E R E F O R D ^
Suuu; Side Herelorde are beaded by the 

prt^e winner, Aiiguet Wilton, 35,014. welsbt, 
35.UU puiinda. Sunny Side herd took more 
Brel premiuniM than any herd of any breed at 
Dallae State Kair In IMA Large KnsUab Berk- 
lOiire bog» and U. B. Turkeya. W. B. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Texae._____________________

P O L A N D  O tHNA « 0 0 8 .
ot tbe eery beat 

Hlralni. aunbaa Black U. a. Wllkee, Victor 
orTecumaeb. I bave 
good onaa and ablv 
onl.v flret.ctaea «lock. 

iF or prlcea and par* 
Itirulara, addreae. 

r .  W. HBRBST, 
HhelbyelUe, Mo.

(».NTiERiNING BREEDS OF ßWlN-E.

Wc are frequently asked the quertlon 
what is the best breed of hog« for the 
average farmer who is growing pork 
for profit? This 1« one of (he question.s 
that cannot be answered specifically.
In the hands of the right man any of the 
inii^oved breeds are good enough. A« 
a rule, self(ct the breed that suit« your 
fancy, the breed of which you can se
cure the best types without too great 
expenee and as a rule it is convenient 
to select the breed that is ipopular In 
your immediate neighborhood, the fart 
of its being po-Fiila(r being an evidence 
that It Is suited to the conditions there 
pievailing. 'We think every reader 
must have noticed the gradual approx
imation of the breed«, no matter where 
they originated, to the type peculiaT
to the corn and grass belt. This type the bowels, the tendci'esl part of the, 

dtr qtfite »MtmT tronrrim  wlrlch pl%. h(orle:^ievi7 TtIci^*'hor3e or aliow

SWINE.

In caring for the hog the eame person 
»bould do tbe feeding. The hogh will 
do better in every way; they will be 
more quiet and the qua&tUy of food 
given will not be variable, aa It is 
always inupoaslbie for one feeder to 
instsmet another feeder to feed Jnit as 
he does.

vat’s in the South or on the Pacific 
coast or In the Ea.st, and when hogs 
from 4hie belt are (a.ken eithei-’-'eaeft, 
west or south, or to Europe, or any
where out of the corn and clover belt, 
they ill a few generations lose their 
peculiar type and approximate to that 
of tlie hogs native to the country. The 
Poland-Ghina kas approximated to the 
Berkshire in color, the Berkshire and 
all tile other breeds have approximated 
to the Poland-Chlna in the essential 
features, because the Poland-Chjna is 
really the t.vipk-al hog of the corn and 
glass tbeit. iWe regard the selection of 
the breed as oonkparalively a matter of 
indifference, provided always the 
breeder fancies the .breed chosen. When 
we piqduce the bacon ho.?, which we 
will I>e convpe'lled to do after awWIe to 
a greater extent than now. the type of 
the breeds wiM change In -the direction 
Qf the demands of the market. In the 
matter of disease, one'breed, as a breed, 
i-3 about as subject 'to it as another. 
The power -of resisting disease when 
c-nce introduced de-pends upon vitali
ty constitution- and vigorous health 
and this Is a ra.atter of selection with
in the breed, and feeding for the pur
pose of 'producing bone and muscle. 
Breed from mature, vigorous animals, 
and feed -for muscle, give plenty of ex
ercise. and you ■will produce an animal 
of any .breed withXhe maximum .power 
of resisfmg disease. We know no bet 
ter medicine than oats and. best, of ail. 
mixed grasses, with clover a n j“b!ue 
gra.ss (predominating with s.'.nliglit and 
exercise.—Colman Rural World.

H'(XÎ SALES.

One of the moat «oaamon iBfatakes 
In the management of pig« la to akicnr 

'loda of alow devalopmoat to 
ta betw««« tbe mooom ot tha 

The grower c«anot of- 
9

The sale O'f 'Poland-Chlna Swine at 
the Fair Grounds, Springfield, 111., 
August 5t'h, indicate« that notwith
standing the hard times, and that this 
U a -political campaign year, usually 
tlH'il for business, there are men that 
have great faith In the money-making 
Jj'awer of thè American hog.

The animal« sold, owned by three 
Cen'tral Illinois breeders, were nearly 
all good Individually and in pedigree, 
some of I'hem in these regards were 
conskfared of special excellence.

^ h e day was here the hottest of the 
«OTson, but the buMding In which the 
mie was held permitting access of air 
irom all sides, Wdders were not undu
ly heated except it was at times In 
making bids. Bidding was generally 
lively and little-time-ga« taken in en
deavors to secure another dollar when 
buyers were «low in answering the call 
of the salesman. The animals sold 
were all old enough to show their 
quality and usefulness.

The highest .price was for a l-wo-year- 
old siOW 'that went -to Indiana on the 
recccd-ibeating bid of $1310, the most 
that was ever paid for a hog at public 
auctioD. The next higheet price was 
for a f-wo-year-old sow that remains In 
Central IHinols, and the third higbea* 
was $600 for a two-year-old sow that 
w»n( to Indiana. The buyers were from 
llinols, Indlapa, Iowa, Mlssiselppi, IMis- 
aouri and Nebraska. The average of 
the sale was $112.

If the pace here set is kept up during 
the season, the swine breeders may 
well continue their cflalm that the hog 
Is. nuore profita<bIe than anything the 
farmer can produce.

Taking the oale os a whole, the aver
age, though high, may not be oon«id- 
erH unduly so, but it would seem that 
better bargains were had ht some of 
the low-priced animals. 4hsn will be 
found to be the case in the abnormally 
high-priced ones.

The PoTand-Chlna bidedecg have set 
a mark, will the Berkshire soie at thk 
ptoee gext Wadaeoday reach It?

J. o. a

We prefer to have the colt in the 
field W ith the mare. If the colt is 
shut in the stable, both it and the 
mare will fret. iBesUlcs, the oolt 
should S lick  every two or three h«nrs.

II is «aid that sulphur applied tc 
the shoulders of horses that have col
lar bolls, will cause 'boils to disappear. 
It is better, however, to prevent sore 
shoulders by having well-fitting col
lars.

A hor.4e’s collar and harness shonlc 
be as well fitted ae we fit shoes on oni 
feet or coats on our -back.s liefore buy
ing them. In buying a tollar, many 
look only to size and price; shape and 
quality are quite aa important.

Many good -horses are injured -by 
ill-tempered men In kicking them in

As a machine for turning weeds into 
fertility, the sheep goes a long way 
towards paying its way.

• - > -“ ' I i
Put ground oats before the Iambs 

It an early age. They will scon learn 
to eat and will greatly 'benefit thei'eby.

C. P. Bailey -has'g flock of-* Angora 
?oats in California and Nevada aggre
gating (10.000 head. He has on exhtbl- 
.lon at the hoime ranch a fleece of mo
hair weighing twelve pounds.

f -------- '
On any good farm and under good 

•nanagem-en.t a flock of sheep will pay 
'or care and feeding in the -manure 
hey will make. Give them lo-ts of 
draw and they will convert it into the 
•ichest kind of food crops.

U.se the best sires that j'oUr means 
will admit. -Select your female breed- 
ng etock with care. Weed out the In
ferior stock year by year, retaining the 
best always. Feed well. Bi-eedlng well 
tnd feeding well, says the Southern 
?*arm Gazette, -must go together. The 
>est blood on earth will rapidly de- 
?enerate if not well fed and cared for.

J. Powers Is the champion sheep 
ihearer of Australia, if -not of the 
vorld, say.s the -American Sheep -Bree- 
ler, having shorn 315 mixed sheep In 
f hours and 45 .minutes, thereby be«t- 
ng the record-of J. Howe, who bad 
irevionsiy shorn 321 sheep in 8 hours 
-nd 40 minnte.s. This remark.alile rec- 
ird -was made by a m-axhine at Baren- 
•'a station, where 90,000 eheep were 
(horn in 23 days by 26 men.

The object in feeding copperas, sul- 
)hur, wood ashes and tobacco is to

the help to do so. It is a dangerous 
practice. -Never punish a horse for
bein? rrsigmenea, or snying; KinanBBi 
and careeslng will better calm hU 
fears.

If your horses are continually 
scratching their necks it Is not unlike
ly they are lousy. Examine them 
carefully, and, if yon flnd lice, make 
an ointment of oil of tar, sulphur and 
lard, one, two, and four parts, respect
ively. and nib inUo the hair along the 
neck and other parts which lice infest, 
once or twice a jveek.

The low price of onr A-merlcan 
horses has led to extensive export« to 
Europe, .md when- times improve and 
prices advance, this export trade will 
always be an Important factor In our 
production of good horses. Aa we im
prove onr'horses’ to suit the markets 
of the ‘world, we will -find a good de- 
mansl.

Horses fed in the middle of the day 
with 'broken and moistened grains will 
be in finer condition at night than 
those fed on whole grains. At noon 
they are in a tired condition, and the 
stomach Is often unable to properly 
handle the food put Into it, and they 
are ,pnt to work again before their ra
tion is digested at alt

When you have a good hort£e, stick 
to him. He may not be fast, he may 
not be completely sound, but he does 
all you need ot a horse, if safe and 
healthy. 'Why change, even it soms 
jockey with a more showy horse does 
offer to trade? You know nothing ol 
the other horse, and d-o know your 
own as fully honest. The chances are 
tha* the man who deals In horses 
kno(wa more about them than you do. 
and- that you will make nothing by 
the transaction and will In. all.proba- 
‘WHty lose. He 4» Hi the biislHeseJtoi 
what he can ge* out of It.

(X>N(OBRNINO TH'B HORSE.
A writer on -the training ot horses 

says;
One of the ugliest habits a h-orse 

ever contracts ie that of balking. A 
thousand cures have been told and 
published, but 1 never 'knew a thor
oughly balky animal made reliable 
A few general remarks respecting .ths 
principles that underlie successful 
horsemanship, and we leave this part 
of our subject, remarking as we pass, 
that it is impossible to -talk thlsma-tter 
In-to any one that has not the elements 
of success In him. While there are 
some general remarks that will benefit 
even the novice, yet they must -be 
modified to suit the various shades ot 
disposition that are constantly occur
ring, thus leaving a wide (field for na
tive genius. The secret of success de
pend« on a proper blending of force 
and moral suasion of firmness and 
kindness. IL has >been claimed that 
Harey acta only on the love principle. 
But his first lessons of choking thean- 
inial down look more like law than 
go(spel. To be serious, you must im
press your horse with a sense of your 
tuperlorUy; you must have bimi fear 
oa well OB love you. I never knew a 
person have a sate, reliable animal 
who wae habitually oorrectlôg them. 
Nor Is constant and Indiscriminate 
careeslng tbe most successful. A moa 
is a man and a horse is a horse; and 
he win, JntuUhrely, have more regard 
for his master if he maintains a prdp- 
er dientty; hence, you should treit 
your horse with so much of kJadnest 
ss will tasure hi» regard, aed suffl- 
ciSBt proatpUMse to hav« him fear tc 
dlsebey yon etaen jrm àmaarnd hU 
best «fhwta. aoL  as aM M y

jos.sible. The great Cti-emy to sheep is 
he worma inside. Ashes made from 
■X>o(l sound woo<l, well burned, is a 
treat neip.one-iourtu ashes and tiiree- 
ourth-3 salt. Some eheepmen buy 
ground tobacco sterna at the cigar 
'actorirs and mix one-eighth tobacco 
vlth the .salt, but there is nothing 
letter than copperas and' sulphur—a 
lalf gallon, of sulphur to three of cop
ieras.

If the rams are not ke'pt close to 
leadqnarters, where they can be seen 
laily, they ought to be put in a thor- 
lughly safe condition to insure them 
’gainst the attacks of maggots. It Is 
'urprlsing how soon these abominable 
ermin will drag down and kill a pow- 
■rful ram if neglected. The wool 
night to be clipped off clase around 
he base of the horns, for an inch or 
nore out all around, çompletiijg the 
vork with a pair of efissors. Then 
pply a light smear of fresh, soft tar, 

lot enough to dribble down over the 
'eece, but working It thoroughly into 
very cranny and wrinkle.

The Chicago Drovers' Journal says; 
'he supply of sheep this month will 
>e almast the same as during July 
ast year, which was a. ibig increase 
(ver the average -July for many years, 
to far this year tiier» has been a gain 
)t 190,000 head over last year. Re- 
■eipts last fall were unprecedented, 
)ut it looks now that enppiies in the 
Vest are heavy enough to keep the 
narket flooded to a dangerous height 
his fall. Prices are low now and if 
hey continue to decline under pres- 
■ure of heavy runs values will be prêt- 
y near nothtn-g by the end of the sea- 
on. The range Is good this j'ear and 
heepmen should try and not crowd 
he market too much when it is possl- 
)ie to hold back.

\
The wool product of .Montana this 

ear was the largest ever marketed, 
vhlch Is »pretty good evidence that 
heepmen haven’t quit the business 
hroiigh discouragement. However, 
irices were the lowest on record, and 
iniess the situation Improves they will 
;ot add a very big pile to their bank 
ccount this year. Prices for the sheep 
-re down to low water mark, with 
irospects more gloomy than otherwise. 
Uthough there has been a marked 
improvement lu the demand for mut- 
on within the past few years the con 
umptlon has not grown as fast as 
upplles. But for that md(U*r* there 
las been an overproducUon-ln about 
ill kinds of farm products.—Drovers’ 
iournal.

'None of the other domestic animals, 
ays Denver Field and Farm, seem to 
elieh so -great a variety of herbage as 
to sheep. And the great value of sup- 
dying such a variety 4s not recog- 
ilzed by the average keeper of sheep 
s much as would be profitable. The 
ibUity 'to get the variety craved is 
airgely tbe explanation of the thrift Of 
he immense herds upon the open 
-augiee. Were they llmitetl to oifa or 
wo kinds of gross we should not long 
lear of the flocks consisting of several 
houaand. Tbe <tralned eye con always 
ell when tbe postures ere being eateti 

'DO closely before the floòks have suf- 
*ered greatly. The fact that sheep like 
ibort graes best has been alluded to 
.o often that apparently some have 
xmte to believe that there Is iio limit 
o the Improvetnont in that direction. 
Tot there Is. Falling poetares will 
ihow upon tte  Ifaick ftret in *  itghtae 
M>lor of fleece, ss it tà very tislckt/' 
lOected by the e«ta)Iy ̂ of f«e<. 
lecce beofiSMS dry 
touch. Tfae eegiytluWj^gil 
taee», MU.

VDVK’ E OF A SH'HBP imKBDER.
:Al a meeting of t'he iSouth Dakota 

deep breeders, Mr. George MioKerrow 
said:

Now there Ls a quality we find exist- 
ng among .Xmerican f.trmers that 'I 
jvish to refer to. and that is the quall- 
y of changing thel-r plan of operation-a 
#ith every wind that blows. I do not 
refer to changes in politics, .but in the 
business of farming—to men 'who, 
when wool Is low. will be found rush- 
ng over each other to find some one 
.vho will take their sheep off their 
lands. I used to buy such sheep. I re- 
nember one flock I bought fron» a 
lelghbor at $1.25 a -head. I -bought 
'roni another -man his fleck of grade 
Vierin-os at $1 per head, and Inside of 
1. year I sold both of these n»en their 
iheep back again at $3 per 'head. When 
I asked them why they did this they 
said, “ Well, last fall 'we thought there 
wasn’t going to be any money in sheep 
iny more, but -they are doing better 
tow and we find tha-l sheep are as easy 
o handle as anything we caw get Into.’’ 
Wo have scores of farmers of that 
'tind. They look around to eee what 
tind of stock Is the dearest and they 
buy. TTiey go into cows when they are 
ilgh, and lose all the exrerlenee 4hey 
lad gained in sheep. I’ hcy get the 
Toorest cows some one has, for he will 
lot be foclLsh enough to sell his best, 
and after they have run the cows for 
a year or two, and .butter has perhaps 
iropped a little in -price, they conclmle 
:hat "cows don’t pay," and they sell 
out at any price. Tlien they look 
around to see what is highest now.and 
conclude that horses are paying well, 
and they buy some mares just in time 
to -have h-orses to sell at 50 cents a 
lozen. Now let me say to you farm- 
srs here that in order to develop our 
business properly we should siiidy our 
'arm, onr location, the adataption of 
onr particu’ar fanm and tha adaptation 
of onr own individual selves to the 
parlleuiar lino of sto;-̂ k breeding or 
husbandry we wish to take up. When, 
after careful consideration, you have 
made up your mind to go into sheep, 
then nrake up your mind at the same 
time, that you will stick to the busi
ness through thick and thin and until 
U is Tw r etoOT
Is not the bufiine;« for your farm or 
for yourself. .In that way you will go 
lip iKhpn thp Huai ness igne« itn aiad

J .  M . B E A N ,
IOW A HARK, TEXAS.

Breeder o( the beet xtralns of Aberdeen-As« 
fruA. 'rhene cattle now stand at the lead of all 
beef breeds. The best In the world, hariat 
taken Hrst prize at the a'orlds fair OTer all 
breeds and same at all late fairs aod la Burope

BIO VALLEY STOCK FARM.
The boiue of Poland 

rtilnd HsffS and Pit 
Uame CbU'kcns. Sat
isfaction irusranloed 

L on all sales. Writ# 
•. J .V .B A R T L B Y . 

I.snepov t, Tex.

250 BULLS 250
1 have 75 two-year old and 150 yearling Short- 

horn BullGSffor sale. Also 25 yearliog-Hercford 
Bulls. lnei>octlon ln>*1ted.

W .  F » . H A F = ? N E O ,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Mo.

Highland Hereford Farm.
The Pioneer llerefords of Texas. Batab* 

llshed ill 1877. Entire herd for sale* consUting 
of seveultren recorded, 24 full bloods, and five 
grades. AIho some large Pateben and Hamll’ 
Ionian mares. C. O. WHITMAN,

Terrell. Texas.

Shorthorn and Htreford ^nlli.
I bare fifty bead high grade to full bloods for 

sale. For luformntion address.
W. J. LOO AN. Rhome, Texax

FOR SA LE.
O. I. C. Hogj, Toulouse Geese, White 

Guineas, White I,.eKhorn and Whlta 
Plymouth Rock Chickens.

M>B3. B. MILLER, 
Clrc’.evlHe, Texas.

GAÖK, CACK, CACKLE.
I breed (\ M. jiml Buff I.egburnf. SUver- 

Spaiiglcd llamlhiiga. la teo  nave a pea of tb*  
world renowned Autocrat strain of Ugbt Brah
man, bred by Willlauis. All fecxhorn and 
Hamburg Eggs 91 50 oer IS; Brahma 92.10. Or
dern booketf DOW. J. K. ,1IRNDKR80N. car«  
Telephone Oftioc, Kort Worth, Texas.

MfVPLrOROVC POULTRY YARDS.
White Plymouth Rooks, BUGS FOR UATCH- 

INU, and stock for salev W rits for circular.
E. M. DURHAM, La Plata, Mo.

D E A D  E A S Y .
Lice, Flea and Bedbug exterminator: kills by 

fumlgatinri.
While fjeghornn. tIrNt prize winners at N. T. 

Poultry Am« »elation. In isy yards. Torn« and 
aiem c. MILS. (.'OKA K. H.4WK1NS.

EantTcuih St., Fort W'orth-

Eersford Qrove Stock Farm.
Breeder of pure bred (registered) Hereford 

cattle. A lot of tlrnt-clasn young bulls ready 
for sale. All bred and raised In Cblldrest 
County. Call on or address.
________ r .  ti. W EDDINGTON, gfcLIdress, Tex.

ROCK QUARRY tt&RD.
Two extra <d)Olce Hereford 

Unlln for sale. I.*) cboloe heifers, 
all registered : 15 Poland China 
Blaic pigs aiuFten choice Bows. 
No better breeding in tbs Unit

ed States. Write to N. K. MOSHER A SON.
____________________________________ Salisbury, Mo.

Fairview Stock Farm .
Thorouglibred Holsteln-Frelnlan Cattle. 

* Barred Plyuiontb Koek i'hlckeiiB. M. R. Ttir* 
AIho Poland Chinan, headed by the 

boar Sei)Ha<'ioii D. who t04»k tIrHt In clans and 
-uc'pHlukcN at Ihillfafi Fair, The only Blacl 
U. S. uiid t\'itken henl in Texan. Home of Ide 
tl Black U. S , Jr. B. F. WEDKL,

Ileldeuhelmer, Texas.

SCOTCH COLIIE (Shepherd Dogs)*
l*upple& for sale from trained and regUlereKl pa

rent».combining lient blood o f Kngland and America. 
Addrexs Frytoirn Poullry Fnrni and Kennels.Hannibal, Mik

will be down when it is down; in other 
words, you will be on top part of the 
time, and that Is as much as one can 
'xpect In any busines.s. The time was 
that when we came to talk about 
sheeii indust-iy we talked about wool, 
because wool, wis thc prc'flla’b’.e end of 
the business. The time is now when 
our farmers In discussing sheep don’ t 
c.ire to hear about wool, liecause mut
ton is the i>roiiUablo end of the busi
ness. I was one of the first of the Me
rino breeders to take up mutton sheep. 
It was over 20 years ago and my 
neighbors laughed at me and said 1 
was a fool, but I had faith In the mut
ton side of the busines and I notieed 
that every old country -was a mutton- 
eating country. I tried different breeds 
and I lost money eometimes In the ex
periments beean.=e I did not at first 
strike the right -kind. We have got to 
talk from a mutton .«tandpoint. Mut
ton is the primary eonsMeratlon to
day.

116 '̂N s young „>rl’* 
there comes a tirait 
when the carelesi 
innocence of child
hood changes to the 
modest, blnshitig 
maidenly self■ con
sciousness of ap. 
proaching maturity. 
The eye is brighter ; 
the form is roniidcr; 
there is a touch of 
shy coquetry in the 
glance:—the girl has 
become a woman. 
She has entered that 
critieal period so full 
of happy possibil
ities, yet so hedged 
about with the phy
sical stifTerings and 
dangers peculiar to 
her se*.

It has been «aid 
iillô1>c awotiian {> 

to suffer. Too often 
this is true. A wo
man's whole nature 
is so Ironna up in the 
special riiiiclions of 

her womanhood that any disturbance of this 
sensitive organism throws the whole system 
out of harmony. "I'em ale  weakness”  
causes nine-tenths of all the wretchedness 
which women cfidure. It can never be per- 
manently relieved by " local treatments.”  
That is generally an expensive, embarras- 
ing, useless, make-shift. What is needed is 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription to reach 
tbe innermpst sources of the trouble and 
restore health and sttength directly to the
Internal organs. This stems the weakening 
drains which sap life's (oundation ; heals 
all ulcerated conditions, gives the ligaments
elastic power of themselves to correct mis
placement of internal organs and imparts 
tone, vigor and vitality to the entire feminine 
organism. In a word the "Favorite Pre
scription”  makes healthy, happy women.

Dr. Pierce is the Chief Consulting Physician 
sf the Invalids' Hotel and «nrgicsl'lnstittsle. 
BulGilo, S, V. He has made a life-atiidy of wo
men's peculiar ailmenta. Over ninety pages of 
hia great work, "  The People's Common Bens« 
Meolcal Adviser," are devoted to the considera
tion o f  diaeates peculiar to women. Successful 
means of home-treatment are therein suggested, 
making it an necessary to employ a physician, 
or to tuhroit to his "exam inatio»s" and ths 
stereotyped, but generally naeleas, '■ local treat
m ent." Twenty-one ( j i ) one-cent atampa, to 

i)t, will hriiig a copy 
W(>nd'a Dta-

oover cost of mailing onh. ......
of thla useful book. Address,
pensary Zledlcal Aasociation. BuBklo. M. Y.

A, C. THOMAS,
CosnnslM loi, D oa lev  

t x  I.IV B  e r o c K .
Liberal adranoemente made and 

prompt attention given to all stock con- 
^Ifaed t o jio. Correspondence solicited, MBrk«t Heport Kr««» *

O nm iA I, gTOCK TARD9,
-  Daillas, T e o e o .

FOR s a l e - m i s c e l l a n e o u s .

V;AL¥MV» BR'GMT. CAMt COM onj
fiATlSfACTOfTl <JaCKS^. &T Twanc«̂  Amt, *

Horses and Moles for Solo.
Texas

Fine Caltle, Hogs and Sheep.
Hereford and Short' 
horn Bulla and Uelf* 
era, Poland Cblna 
BogH and Shropabirs 
Btaeep. Itlgbl np-to- 
date in breeotng ami 
iiidividiiallly. »'Ol 

Catalogue and par- 
tivulurs, address,

H. C. T.VYl.ORASON', noaiioke, How'rdCo. Mo

end
OB

T?f^TO Q  A T  TT 1 hsTS 'tor sals, ■
' f  L/JrC g a e p C O n a tsn tly
band a good stock ot thoroughbred Duroe- 
lerscv Red Swine. Also purs bred Holetels- 
Friesian Cattle.

roB PBicBS WBira to
P. C. W ELBOBN, -  nandlsy, Texas.

B E B K S tiiR £  H O P S .
Bred und for Bale By

IVI. O .  A B F ^ A I V i e ,
-------------M*XWW. TXXAH.-----------

Cboicelv Hred Stock For Sale. *

500 head extra good north 
gt-ldings, 4 to « years old.

600 bead extra good north Texas 
mares, 4 to 6 years old.

lOO head extra gradirU Norman mares 
4 to 6 years old.

100 head extra graded Norman geld
ings, 4 to 6 years old.

100 head extra good mules, 4 to 6 
years old. Write or call on

WEBB ft HILL, Albany, Tex.

FOR SALE OR E X C H A N G E .
Five hundred head of horse stock, 

InclutHng three bead of Belgium draft 
stallions, one trottlng-bred stallion (a 
grandson of Mambrlnu Chief), one 
Tennessee Jack and 100 head of fine 
mules, ones, twos, and threes. These 
horses are of high-grade Belgium and 
Maijibrino stOck'; good all-purpose 
horses for draft, ligh harness, or sad
dle. Will be sold cliup for cash or 
exchanged for caltli or good Texas 
lands. Above stocli may be seea at 

FI Tlbrado ranch, Tour miles south 
of Dawson, a station on the Cotton 
Belt railroad, twenty miles west of 
Corsicana and thirty-five mtles. egat oC Waco. For further Information call on 
or addri ss B. J. Williams, Dawson,

O I L T - E D O B  M E E D .
Of rfg lstered  Poland 

Cliijiu», winners o f  flrsi 
In ('very class showed Ic 
ut Tu.vlor Fair, ISDS.

Herd H c«rs, "T exa i 
Free T rad« W ilkes anu 

Ideili V .  S, " bolli w inner« o f  first lu elnns 
Y ou ng sow s bred niid p igs  for  sale. Prleei 
reasoiiob le  for iiuallt.v o f  stock . Correspond 
enee Hollelied. WM. O 'C osxoii, T aylor, T exas

6AR0EK PRaT b IE HERD7
o r  Pure Br04 Polumi ( ’b ina H off«. T b e t e r ;  

bent HlraliiN. Hpet'ial indiU'euieiilH to llieSouth 
^rii trailo. ^ntlKfaotioii tinnranteed. Addrean

J. C. HARTFORD, Camsron, Mo.
FiniPuiood^d Cal Hr, S hrrp , Hon> 

• pou ltry , SportliijE l>«»jrrt. Hem! 
K ta iu p  for Catnloffue. l.iO enK*'a'' 

iugds N, P. Boiior A- Vo.,VoatofcvUle, Pa

Poland China Swine.
O f III»* iMfiHt faNliToiielile hre^dlnir, Herd 

lifiaded liy .fun Uiv»>rH. :V».t0U. Alsu Aiifrora 
<>oHtA ami Fancy pDiihy. P i-ììth low, 
i'Oiibftlcrrd. A«l4lv0>iK,

J. P. ABERNATHY, Pulaski, Tenn.

Navarro county. Texas.

P P

BROOICSIDK H ERD O F

Poland China Swine
From L ook 'M 0 'Ovi*r ‘¿t.IH:), K Irvrr’«  5Iodel 

Diim'HirM A. A. 1o, (*>7 Hiid K oyal Prinrr 
II,Kill. Kowh o f tlic nioHt HtraliiA. Pedi-
jjree wUh ^vory hhI»*. S alK faolhm  (fuaranteed. 
( all on or .\dtlr0AH,

\v. T. nrxc'AN,
Hound R ook, T fx a »

Poland China Swine,
Of Ui** mu’«! fa sh ion ab le  l>r4»6>4linir. PIrf 

•h?up for  qiialUy o f  ►tt.rk. F or piir^K and 
putUrularH, addrrMH. R. MICKLE,

HlrtWilie. T exaa .

V. B. IIOWEY, TOPEKA  
K.^N.. liroodtr of Ibor- 
ou«h hred Poland China 
and KnglUU Berxabire Hwin̂ .

I’ In« Tenn^aare brad 
Jacka and Jenneta and 
lary« high-clkaa RnfrlUh 
HerkNliire hoffM. We hz 
dir the UtmI of atook and 

_  prli;#«» raanonabl^. King
Pitt,?c;,iiH7A, bred liyMeCoalt broa., Kaat Kluio. 
V. Y ., aiMl ('otiiinbim H, 8:i.71'i\, herd iHiara. 
OnrrMtWH arc Ugh bf*0d and go<^ iDdlrldtiala 
Write na for catalogii# free.

^  JETTON A REED, 
Aspen HIU Stork Farm, Mnrfreexboro. Tenn.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC

Best Passenger SerTice
BETWEEN

T E X A S
m  EAST ARP SOUTHEAST. . 

C a n n o n  B a l l  T r a i n
BnOHTESE» ONE HOCR IN TIME.

IjSStss Fort Worth, 7:05 a.m,, Dallo«, 
8:06 a.m.; Union Dspot, 8:15 a.m. Ar- 
tIvm St, Louis, 7:25 a.iu. neztdsy,

Limitid ifonJag iàpHu
H a.3 B e e n  QaiCKEXED 

B HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND 
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS,
ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS,

O N X ' E ’ T W O  D A T S
BETVEEN

TEXAS AND NEW YORK,
Pnllman Buffo: Slespins 
Cars to 8t. L mU, Chicago.
N«w Otleani and Pacifio 
Oo<uL

THOrrOUGH BRED BERKSHIRES 
Poland China 

and
Essex Hogs.

Very best Slock. 
Address, W. L. Pf)8TEi

ratalijrue on appilealloo 
R, Hhreveport, L».

D uro c -Je rse y  Swine.
Piga from prize wlnoiag atraioa bow  ready t« 

fthip. W rit« for prlc«a.
NAT EDMONSDON,

____  flbormaD. T«xaa.

Do You Want Borksliiro Pigs
From an importod or prlze-wlominf Sow, 

aired by a prlze-wloniog M a r t  If oo, I can 
Mil you. My herd comalBx tho four yotiiif 
•owa that ««nre Aral priz« licrd In I0IS, at ICaa- 
aai, Iowa, Nebraska State Falro, aod were Snit 
and.BCcond prize Sows, any o fc  at Dolloa. 
llaTo other great prii# winner«. Henl headed 
by Major Lee, who wo« firet ob4 «weepatakea 
boar at Raaaa« State Fair la | i ^  aad wao 
weighed at tfl moalb« of otre. 7S0 pQoada la 
brew ing coodltloo. SeTeraTspriag lltiera #a  
hand. Write for prleea aad pedlgiw , to

___ J . M oCuIro,

Lo n  Star Hard i f  BorksMrN.
■Y Bar« k«ad«4  by Black PrteM H, 
fkamf l « «  at -̂----  -----■ntukl IV, wU
s M i a M n J a c a . '_____
ao A avw y-pIr I f M f M

e.i’íjií'J

Tbrongh a«y coach«« «acb wav b«- 
Ween Fort Wvrthand Mempbi«,

For ticket!,*rjt3«and farther Infor'.’ 
mation, ra 1 on or aldrats yonr n«ar«tt 
ticket sgjnt.

L. H. THORNE.
T h ird  V loe-Pres'. and UenT M r r .  

O  ( S iO N M E  L I E R ,
Gen. Pass, and T icke t A » L  

W . A  D A S H IE L l T 
T ravo liog Passenger ‘A.gv|it

fÉRFÉGTÏON 
PUMPING JACKS.

No Wilkiig Beam.
No Tratlo.
Perfect Mill CooDodiou.

ALAM O IRON WOI
Sato Anfotila, Tel

Tht W *athêtford, iÊuSéf 
and M orthw tatÊ té \



turrctpoft4̂ Qti bre küi<lly rfuuesttdsv writ*

ibo meiubcrs. Well, we must uot s<H 
a.'Od; when one tbrowj let a!l^<i»e 
*ti!l tlifow clear water, and iJvat will 
keep ihe amake dowa la camp. S'cece 
!'. wonderful: it’a tb« chief fJivDg;Lh 
auJ »upport of all weli'soveirned Inett- 
tutlons, aivd why not oura, for we 
have certaloly *ot a.coddeea for *a 
govemeas, or ahe could sot be ao' pa
tient. I wlah we oould all nKet some 
day. Oh, what a handahaking and

f -r

A kilt of greeting Is ■•weet and rare
After the toll of the day,

And It Emoothes the .'ufrows .plowed 
by care.

The lines on the forehead you once 
called fair

In the year* that have flown away.

T is a little thing to say, “ You are 
kind:

1 love you, my deal each night;
But it sends a thrill tht, *gh the heart. 

? fini—
Por love is lender, as love is t>llnd—•

Aa we cllaib life's rugged hei|rht.

We take, but we do not give;
We starve each other for love’s carMs:
It seme so easy gome soul to bless,
But we dole the love grudgingly, lesi 

and le.s.a,., .
’Till 'tla bitter and hard to live.

—Selected.

LITTrLE TMUNIOiS. '
A g3od-<by kisf is a little thing, •

•WKh your baud on the door to go, - ____ - __________
But It takes the venom out of the stìngi Cheating ther« would be for a 
Of a thcnghtlees word- or a cruel fling while. Of oourra the heartbeating

would be probably come for Joy and 
some for sorrow.

I believe there Is something in haod- 
sbaking. The hand that gives a hesjty 
grip shows, as a rule, «hat there is 
nothing in the heart agaln£t the other 
han<l. I always »lueesa one's bond 
tight. Borne say that 1 squeeze too 
tight, but 1 don’t think so.

1 have Just retiime<l fi-om a trip In 
the'mountains which h enjoyed so 
much. But 'if you all could have been 
along it would have ibeen so much ni
cer. It’s too ibad about those other 
arrangements.

The first night we left tewn at 6 
p. m. and drove about fourteen miles, 
and after lunch we prepared our spring 
mattrC'Sses and retired' with nothing 
to shelter us from the canopy of heav
en but some large eottonwood trees 
that nature had cared for many long 
years. We did not need our tent the 
first night. iWhJia 1 was rcotlng on 
my bed after cveryth.lng was still but 
the ^ n g  of the wind blowing throujlh 
the green leaves and the rippling of 
the clear spring branch winging its 
way over the pebbles to the river near 
by and then it would eoou lose its 
crystal water aijd be poured into the 
blue ocean. 1 was Just thinking that 
If It was not the case with many of 
the girls and boys. .How many of 
them to-night are wending their way 
down the streams o f time, seemingly 
to give up their clean hands and clear 
conscience to embark In some ibod 'bus
iness or follies for ever more. Girls 
and boys, did you ever think that you 
oould break a cord of your mother’s 
heart. You say no; but you may break 
It asunder and not think of It until it 
is too late. 'Many times parents advise 
and plead at the 'bar of their house
hold and all for the better of their 
children in the future. Out .they some
times laugh up their sleeves at the 
Ideas of their parents. Our parents ad
vise us for the better. Always bear 
that In mind. I believe the love of a 
father is great, but the love of a mo
ther is more than wonderful. So good 
night to you all. RIX.

HOME -MA'KliXO ANO BOMB-ML^K- 
ER3.

To the true man or woman there can 
he nothing more agreeable on earth 
than the business of home-making; 
and all who are not nome-maken 
miss the 'bes'i part of their mission in 
life. Whoever makes a home. In the 
beet sense of the word, la a real bene
factor to the race; tor every trùe home 
is Ahe a'bode of Joy, peace, happiness 
and security to those who share in it 
and exerts an tnfiuence that Is incal- 
cuiaible for the amelioration of the 
whole human family. iMany a prodi
gal has been led to thetihoughtofhome 
and tie  makers of hia own 'particu
lar hcir.e, to repent lOt his sins and 
to change his course in life; and many 

an unfortunate one has been saved In 
the evil hour from suicide, or worse, 
by the tender recollections of home, 
a mother’s prayers, au Indulgent fath
er’s counsels, or a sister’s or a broth
er’s tenderness.

Yes, whoever helps to make a true 
home confers a (benefit on mankind 
that no man can fully estimate. In
deed, the influence of the true Imme for 
good Is ab.soiutely incaicii’.ab’.e. and 
reaches many even, tjvar never entei 
It.s 'Inper elicle. -’'Blmiply to get a 
K’.rm’pse of It Is to receive an impulse 
toward 'better things, to obtain a more 
exalted view of life, and to feel an ac
cess of faith In God and the immortal
ity of the human soul. It Is like a vis
ion of the glories of the New Jerusa
lem and the everliisitn», habitations, 
and no o.-.c can he wholly bad who has 
seen such things.

In most cases a man or woman is 
what his or her home Influences have 
made him or her, and the homeless 
child Is always at a disadvantage as 
compared with one who has a good 
home. The homeless child Is Indeed 
greatly to 'be pitied, being deprived of 
so much of llpfo’s sweetness and bright
ness, and knowing nothing by actual 
experience of a mother’s care, or of the 
innocent, pleasures which kind parents 
know how to provide in the home ci»» 
cle, and iwhich, far beyond anything 
else, make childhood the happiest per
iod of life. The io.divldiial who starts 
out In life from a well-ordered home is 
quite sure to prove a useful membei 
of society, for pleasant home associa
tions Inspire that conifldence in a per
ron which insures him success 1h any 
honorable undertaking.

•' There arc~'iriany things to ’hiTcóna 
ere-d In genuine home-making, but the 
great essential, that without which ev
erything else amounts to nothing, is 
iinselfleh affection rorTBe ntymi-maV- 
ers. Selfishness and unkindness are 
the chief home destroyers, and must be 
sleeplessly guarded against by those 
who wish to make and keep happy 
homes; for. where either holds sway 
true home”  life Is an impossiblMty. 
Ijove and kindness constitute the tie 
that joins he membei-s of the home cir
cle In a Joyous and harmonious union 

of souls,and these our truehome-mak- 
ers will diligently cultivate. It is 
warm-heartedness, first, last and all 
the time, that the successful home
maker needs.

'Among the material requisites to 
home-making are aa attractive abid 
Ing place and proper environment. 
Which latter must 1 ’ude good air 
and light, ur course, there are many 

' / "  minor points of difference bet'ween a 
• city home and ,a country home, while ] 

in all the most important partlcular.si 
all true homes are alike. City homes,] 
as a rule, do not offer as good oi>portii- 
nitie.s as those of the ■'ourUry for ex
terior or la~;i decoration. That, how
ever, is of no consequence, as the rule 
applies to all homes, regardless of lo
cation, that they should -be made as 
beautiful aa circumstances will per
mit, after all reasonable consideration 
of air and' light have been m?t. A 
beautiful home is a never-failing 
source of satisfaction l)oth to the in- 
dweller and the wayfarer that may 
pass by.

People o'f means and good taste may 
make their homes perfect dreams ol 
beauty, but they cannot well make 
them toodreautifiil, as long as the com
fort and ha'ppiness of the Inmates are 
sought and promoted. Surely money 
cannot lie expended to better purpose 
than in making and adorning a home 
for one’s self and loved ones and fur
nishing it wHh aU that la-t>«(st eaì«tt- 
lated to foster in the Inhabitantsthere- 
of a love of home, as well as a love of 
the true, the'beautlful and the good, 
and oven poor people will best secure 
their own ha.plnes.s by toiling and sav 
Ing to acquire and embellish homes for 
themaclves.' There U a pleasure con
nected with home-making that is rare 
rapturous and absorbing, and love of 
home Is as noble and ennobling a feel- 
as can stir the human soul. We look 
for good things in a person In wboic 
on ardent love of home has been devel
oped, and hope for little from one who 
speaks indifferently or slightingly of 

ihls home. We do well for our children 
when 'we make happy homes for them, 
which they will iKsturaly learn to love.

But after a(l Is said almut rare treas
ures c f art and nature that may Pend 
attraction to a home and Its surround
ings ,it remains that the fairest home 
ornamenta are bright. Joyous faces; 
and where these are wanting, all else 
goes for little. Bright and Joyous 
faces always accompany warm ant 
toTing hearts, which all true home
makers must posetéiT—Hence ail wht 
intemd making homes should look 
c^lefuHy into their own hearts; for 
only when these are right can they ex
pect their home^maklng to -prove aat- 
lafactory. Warm hearts make bright 
a ^  chcerfu-I hearths, but the warmest 
hearth canaot thaw t j «  icy heart. 
lx>ve hi the greatest home-maker, that 
makes «rea the drudgery of house 

«  irisasnre. and home Hfs a 
^  the tMti of heaven. One 

teM4- lotre into one’s

lilN-BS TO A SKBIjETON. 
The following poem exquisite in

thought anjd feeling, not less than in 
versitleallon. was published anoni- 
moiisly In -Ixindon about fifty yeare 
age, and the offer of a reward of 50 
guineas failed to discover the author, 
who stHl remains nameless, but elo
quent, like the ske’.eton which he 
‘apostrophized.’

Bt'hold this ruin! 'Twas a skull,
Once of ethereal spirit full;
This narrow cell was -life’s retreat.
This space was Thought’s mysterloui 

scat.
What lieautlous visions filled this spot.
What dreams of pleasure long forgot!
Nor Hope, nor Love, nor Joy, noi 

Fear,

Beneath this mouldering canopy 
Once shone the bright and busy eye;
But start not at the di.imal void;
If sofrial love that eye employed;
If with no lawless fire i gleamed.
But through the -dew of kJndnesf 

beamed.
The eye shall be forever bright 
When stars and sun are sunk In Night

I
Within this hallow cavern hung
The readyr awtit aad Uinafiil tangiia.-j gau in there_aret'^_yght.
If Falsehood’s honey It disdained, .........................  ^
And where it could not praise wai 

chained;
If  lin’ rl In V lr d ip ’«  esiigp it ftPOkt.
Yet gentle Concord never broke.
This silent tongue shall plead for thee 
When- Time unvails 'Eternity.

Say, did these fingers delve and mine’: 
Or with Its envied rubles shine!
To hew the rock, or wear the gem.
Can little now avail to them.
But if the page of truth they sought. 
Or comfort to the mourner brought, 
These hands a richer meed shall claim 
Than all that wait on Wealth or Fame.

Avails It whether bare or shod 
These feet the paths of duty trod?
If from the bowel.s of Ease they fled. 
To seek affliction’s humible shed;
If grandeur’s guilty bribe they spurned 
And home to Virtue’s cot returned. 
These feet, with-angcls’ wings shal.l vie 
And tread the palace of the sky.
A GIRT. Tlll.VT BIjOW'-S AND RIDKS 

imO-NOHOS.
(Dc.ar Mrs. -Biichanon and Hioiisehold: 

Will you admit another Western 
stranger lo  your circle? It so, will 
tell you something of a Western girl’s 
life. I like t-o read the letters of the 
Household; -have been very much In
terested In them for some time. I 
haven’t any brothers ohl enough to be 
of much help to me In doing the work, 
consequently you will understand that 
I find but little time to devote to read
ing or writing. I have plowedi eight 
acres of cotton -to-day, I plow, -break 
horses and found-up cattle. This is a 
stock country and J try to adapt my
self to the surroundings an-d necessi
ties o f the day. In Western- Texas we 
girls have a splendid time. I love the 
cowboys, love the ground they walk 
on; nearly all my fellows are cow
boys.
■ Begianing with this evening, we are 
to bare a -big meeting 1» Biiyder, «oa-
sequently, must burry through this let
ter and gC't .ready to attend the -m-eet- 
ing, but before I cl-oae 1 want to say, 
I am like “fiweet -Sixteen” andi the 
“ Woods Boy” about the bran new girl 
and her bloomers.

I imagine I can see that dixxultul 
waste basket, and as I am- not sure 
but that this letter may be consigned 
to It. will close for the present, but 
should this meet with a favorable re
ception, may write- again soon, but 
(or the -present will say good-bye.

lADDlE (The Cowboy Ixrver.)
Snyder. Tex., Aug. 8. ' •

a.\BNY'.ARD MtLSnWKIES 
I propose to point out a 'very few 

common errors which are eonstanlly 
performed in the iharnyard, saya J). M 
Todd, In Coleman’s Rural World, »tat 
ing at the outset that each one and all 
of them are done at the expense and 
loss of eggs—things that sometimes 
occur inadvertently and unthinkingly, 
and lead to an Immes^e loss In the 
egg product

First—Overfeeding. This is the pure 
practice of feeding so much what some 
of the feed is deserted and left by the 
chickens. They should not be given 
any more than they 'will eat up clean 
for two reasons; first they glut them
selves, and fatten too rapidly, so as 
tolmpalregg production; and, isecoadly 
they become tired of the kind cf food 
you give them. 'I.<ast summer I was 
away two days, and left the feeding of 
the flock In charge of some one out
side the family. I told them how much 
to give, and he simply triplicated my 
order. -Upon arriving home I found 
the yard covered with wheat and not 
relished by the heng. and surmised 
that the quantity given -was far In ex
cess of their actual needs. It was 
over a month -before the hen.s relishetl 
the w'heat anythlnf; like they did 
before 1 entrusted ,ir feeding to some 
one else.

Second-:-UncIear quarters. Tills Is 
one of those siib' cts whe-re propriety 
and decency spe .k for themselves. The 
foul fumes arlstog from the deposits 
are unhealthy and unwholesome, and 
germinate disease and vermin. It Is a 
great deal better and purer to smell 
the fumes of carbolic acid and- soap 
suds, coal oil or the like, than the ex
crement and filth accumulating around 
the unclean hen house. If^yoa the 
droppings In the garden.^do not use 
lime on the floor, or around the hen 
house, as U destroys the alkali in the 
manure. In fact, any dlalnfcctant Is a 
bad thing to be mixed up in the man
ure, If used (or garden purposes; and 
(or this reason applications to roosts 
and walls should be made after all 
droppings have been removed in order 
to keep the manure good and strong 
and the hen house clean and whole
some. I prefer movable roosts.

Third'—(High roosts. These are dan
gerous 'because clumsy hens sometimes 
do themselves great harm by flying 
d-own from them. I have known hens 
to stop laying for two weeks because 
they hurt themselvee by flying from 
high roosts. This fact alone Is suffi
cient argument against them, -but they 
are also objectionable -because of Ihe 
difficulty experienced in getting at the 
fowls. The 'best plan is to have a 
regular hen house with roosts and 
nests perfectly available. Without it 
your chiokene will be roosting from 
“.Dan to Bersheba.” You will have to 
get a searCh-fwarrant out for them 
when you want them. The advantages 
of having the chickens roosting where 
you think best and not where you do 
are two-fold; first, they are available, 
and, second, there Is a concentration 
of manure.

Fourth — No •particular nesting 
places. Wouldn’t it be an interesting 
sight If we had the figures showlftg 
the nunUber of eggs irrevocably lo&t 
last year? Just think of the pin-money 
that skunks and rats get! The hens 
lay anywhere arid ever>"where they 
take a notion. Some of their eggs are 
aa safely secluded from the mortal 
eye as though they were deposited In 
the South Sea Islands. Some of those 
(arm houses that are built on slUts 
make elegant repositories for liens 
with the laying fever. GcneraHy, the 
gentleman of the house has the pleas
ure of crawling under there on all 
fours In quest of eggs. He cracks his 
shins at every post, hruBhes off all the 
cobwebs, and then about the time he 
get! *i»i thprft pretty tight, the Utile 
dog thinks he has found some capTfaT 
sport by pulling away at his trouser 
legs. It there are any women close 
at hand they wonder what In the 
w rld  the dog has got under ilie honse;

and their drisltlng reoKls sniptlod and | of butter color Is a decevtkm and 
cleaned out three times a week and | therefore abjectlonable oa moral

The best women are necessarily th 
most difficult to know. They are rec
ognized chiefly In the happiness ot 
their husbands and the nobleness o! 
their children. They are only to be 
divined, not discerned, by the stranger

'Many mtn spend their lives in anll- 
clpatlons In determining to be vastly 
hapipy at some period or other, when 
they have time. But Ihe present time 
has one advantage over every olher, 
It is our own.

There is no occupation more clTllls- 
ing and ‘eunobllng than the cultiva
tion of flowers. It is said thit flowers 
grow for those who love them. They 
who love flowers, love the most deli 
cate of all God’s hshdlwork. They 
who cultivate' flowers, remarks the 
Stock Grower and Fanner, at the 
same time cultivate the purest and

_________ ___________ best part of nature. Teach a child to
ineieUy too ilttie.—ftove to curtivata flowers, aod

there Is laaplanted in bis nature thst 
which win fierelop to make him kind, 

syagpelketie and generous.

and their inquiry only rewult« -In a 
muffled ejaculation—“ take oft the in
ternal cur.”

Thus it would appear that on ac
count of the difflciiUy experienced In 
getting eggs and the great loss occa
sioned hy undue freedom, it la best 
and wisest to encourage the hens to 
lay In regular reposltorie.s. Besides 
this, eggs that are under wood piles, 
porches, houses, etc., are always dirty 
and frequently cracked and broken. 
They are sometimes likely, to undergo 
a period of Inciubatlon and be spoiled, 
and when gold off in thU shape make 
trouble for the producer. Itotten eggs 
are preferable any time to eggs partly 
incubated.

I.et us avoid these evils.

Wl'Ui IT PAY TH'E F.VRMER.
“ Will it pay a farmer to botheer 

with chickens?” asks an inquirer. \V111 
It pay a farmer not to bother with 
chickens? We would like to know. 
What are the legitimate productions 
of a farm? To our notion, says the 
Wisconsin Farmer, it means growing 
grain, growing vegetables, growing 
fruits, wool; keeping hogs for meat 
and lard; keeping bees for honey; 
keeping poultry for eggs andcarcasses. 
In fact, everything that Is grown or 
produced on a farm is a legitimate 
product.

A farm without poultry is like a 
home without a mother. -No one can 
appreciate either unless once deprived 
of them. If farmers will conduct their 
(arms on the same line that, the large 
department stores of the city are run, 
they will have less cause to complain 
of the “ uncertainties” of agricultural 
pursuits. Those stores try every 

Juanch thoroughljL and ho’.d oix to 
that which is good. The enterprising 
farmer does the same, and In every 
case where each branch is properly 
tried, poultry culture is the first to be 
jotalncd. Isn’t It funny that nearly 
every farmer -who tells us that -poultry 
doesn’t pay -con.llnues to keep them? 
We have see-n farmers give up one. 
branch after another because they 
found It unproifitable and d-eclare poul
try -was a losing game; yet, neverthe- 
lee.i, they continued keeping fowls 
right along.

As we have rrpeate<lly said in these 
columns, no one is better -fitted for 
making poultry pay than the farmer. 
He can find no better market for cheap 
grain than poultry affords. -But pcu> 
try on the farm must be commanded 
better. The farmer Is Indifferent, and 
the hen« become lazy—and lazy hens 
are as unprofllahle os a lazy farm
hand. , . ,

While there is elway« plenty of 
work on a farm during the winter, the 
Inipome Is nothing else but what has 
been earned during the summer. Why 
not Increase the winter earnings by 
building snug houses, studying up Ihe 
queatton of winter eggs and winter 
pottHry. su'd devote your ttaae to grad
ually building up an industry that 

'’esch year will enable you to gradually 
drop the harder work of (arming, and 
that, too, wMh an Jucreased Income? 
Farmers should think well over llieee 
things, for to them, more than to any 
one else. It means dollars in Ihelr 
pockets.

-HOW TO FWBVBINT CH'ICJKBN 
CHOLiBBlA.

'August is the -wont montb In .the 
year (or chofera, dyseirtery and like 
diaasaaa tatOOg tk *  (OW k, M id If ‘W*

ct

filled wlih fre.vb water three times 
day, theie is very little danger of 
cholera or dy.-sentery. 'F(.-w l.s so yarded 
are much leas liable to slukneeu than 
those that nin at large and receive on 
ly Indifferent care and attention.

Cholera originates on the farm. In 
the fence corners, slop bucket« and re 
fuse table matter that is cast Into the 
bark yard. A chicken can stand 
good many things in 11« gizzard and 
still live, but it cannot eat fetid or de
caying animal matter in the dog days 
and live very long. Just why so clean 
a thing as a fowl will eat such stuff, 
we do not know. But that they wil-i 
perk about decaying flesh and eat 
maggots, that insures death to them 
nearly every time, we do 'know to -be 
a fact, and it is (or this very reason 
that the fancier’« or careful poultry- 
mau’s fowls that are kept In a nice, 
clean yard where no refuse stuff is 
thrown, seldom if ever die of cholera 
or any kind of an epldesn-lcal disease 
of the bowels or Inteatlnea 

'People who keep chickens should -be 
careful about their slop and refuse 
table stuff, and either bury or dump 
I-t where the chickens caanot get at It. 
A chicken that has been injured by 
accident, -may, as is often the case, go 
off In the weeds in the -fence corner 
and die, and lay there until It -begins 
to decay, when some other but healthy 
chicken will come prying about and 
by scratching and -pecking a'bout the 
dead'one, 'become contaminated, take 
sick and die. Others fall into the same 
fatal condition, and- thus within less 
than a week’s time several dozen may 
be lost and the cause located by -the 
stench only. It Is advisable to keep 
fence comers a'bout the premise« clear 
of weed® and to have no unexplored 
weed patches close to the chicken- 
house or about where they range. 
Where chickens have the run of the 
premises, a little sound grain of a 
morning and evening is all the)/ need 
In the way of (oed, In addition to 
what they may pick up In the way ot 
ln«ects, table scraps, etc.—H. 'B. Geer, 
in. Southern iCultivator.

HOW, WHEN AND WH AT TO JflEBD.
Birds In their wild stage get their 

food «lowly and a little at a time. It 
Is well that -fowls get their food the 
sa-me way. It -Is not a good plan to 
have food before them all the while; 
so, excepting soft food, which may be

iven in troughs. It is -best to ecatter 
the grain rations In straw, leaves, or 
In -light soil and place their animal 
and green food ration where they can 
pick at them a.nd- gather what they 
want at leisure and- with exercise. The

-shapc<l trough, made of elx-inch 
fencing is all the utensil we eonaider 
necessary to feed from; if o f dreseed 
lumber it can more leadlly be kept 
clean.

•̂ s to when to feed, breeder« -differ. 
Some claim that adult fowls should -be 
fed three times dally. Others hold that 
twice a day is enough. Both classee 
admit that the last food should be 
just before roosting time. Young 
chicken« ought to be fed at intervals 
of two hours at first. The period 'be
tween feedings -may be lengthened till 
they are three months old, when three 
times are enough and if twice Is 
enough for aihilts, it is alwut time to 
break the “chick« at that -time etaoln 
brea-k the “chicks to that eourse, too. 
If fed three times there is more dan
ger of over-feeding than If fed twice, 
fspeeially If on the range; and over- 
feediag is really more dbastroii« ithan 
under-ifeeding, as there is usually 
chance to more or less supplement the 
short feed. To feed Just the right 
amount 1« more i>mportant than the 
number of ti-mes at which l-l should 
be given.

Feed a variety^grain, green food 
and-tmtma'I-food.- Feed ̂ otne -of each 
every day.

Because this 1« accomplished where 
the small flock is kept and given the 
table scraps, ^accounts for so many 
“'best egg records” being made 'by a 
small number of hens. 'Multiplied 'by 
hundred«, in theory the results should 
be increased just a h-undred fold. In 
most cases this does not prove true, 
because the sa'me variety Is not main
tained, though the same care otherwise 
Is given. There Is one other answer 
to what shall be fed and that is cost 
of rations. Feed variety at the least 
outlay, quality considered. These two 
elements open up a wide range for the 
Ingenuity, thought and Judgmept of 
the feeder.—Farm. Field and Fireside.

grounds. The answer to this is that 
blitter 1.S never colored to make it re
semble any-thtng that it Is not. The 
nrtillcial oolotiag does aot change Its 
flavor. It simply glvu  it a more at
tractive appearance and is used for 
the some purpose t-hat a maivitt^turer 
bleaches or dyes cotton goods.' M-ar- 
kets vary in their demands In this re
spect. Some require a very pronounc
ed yellow; others a pale straw color; 
but whatever the color, It is butter and 
only butter.

Farmers who make only a little but
ter according to the old plan are 
placed at a dieadvaiitage, because the 
cream from several eklmmings and at 
different degrees of ripeness 1« mixed 
and churned together. In this way, 
much of the butter of the late sklm- 
m'lngs 13 lost in the outtermllk. The 
remedy Is -to keep the early skinun- 
Ings as cool as 'powible In order to 
make the cream ripen more «lowly. 
The other iway is to ad-d- to the whole 
mass of cream a little «lightly sour 
milk-as a starter. This plan will even 
up the cream in about twenty-foui 
hours. In any case the cream should 
be kept in a cool place until the start
er is used.

It Is important to know how to 
hum all the fat out of your cream, 

and how to preserve the grain of the 
butter, and all that; but it is also im
portant to know how to get 50 pound* 
more butter per year from each ¡cow 
and at the seme time save >10 on her 
feed. Now, if the cow calves In Sep
tember she will make the 60 -pounds 
more butter than if she calved in 
March; and if you feed her straw, cut. 
moistened and well sprinkled with 
cotton seed meal, and add some silage 
you c.in save the $10 In -her feed. -An 
eminent agricultural writer -has stated 
that the average American; farmer 
wastes the full value of his farm ev
ery eight years.

“DUAOK'lUEXi VIAOCENR

D A IR Y .

Some cows will not “ give down,” 
exrppt when eating a palatable mess. 
This is the fault of the trainer and Is 
a b.nd etate of affairs.

With good management a hiitler 
farm .should grow richer and richer. 
A ton of butter removes only a few 
cents’ worth of fertilizing elements.

One of the im-portant Items In mak
ing dairying most profitable Is to weed 
out all unprofitahle parts. The aver
age farmer carnot afford to fool with 
cows that do not have at least some 
desirable quality.

The United States department of 
agriculture has Issued a little pam
phlet telling how to select chee^._ It 
tells ho.w to detect filled cheeae-^ade 
of skimmed milk and lard. It 1« free 
to all who write for It.

According to -the fitalistlcs„ popula
tion in the Ualt^l States Increaees 
more r.ipidly than'dairy cows. In-this 
view of Ihe matter, -the prioes -of daU 
ry prtfdiwits should increase rather 
rather than decrease, but .they have 
not done so.

The profits la dairying depend on 
the kind -of cow wo start with, the 
subsequent, care of 'her, and attention 
to manufacturing and -marketing her 
products. It the cows are well-bred 
and well-fed and the butter Is well- 
made, well-packed end- Judiciously 
marketed, the profit« will lake care of 
themselves.

It may not be generally known that 
Irish potatoes are superior to turnips 
or beets, a? a dairy f-ood. The food 
v.-rttm per 100 pounds of roots Is as 
(allows: Irish potatoes 29q, artichokes 
•JIc, sugar bee;« 19c, mangle wurzels 
14c, rutabagas 15c, carroU 18c, turnips 
11c. But if more than half a bushel of 
potatoes per day be fed, the milk flow 
will decrease.

Oise' of the chief things to consider 
In estimating the value of your cow 
Is the amount of food «he will con
sume at a profit. 9ome oows will eat 
comparatively -little and be profitable, 
while another will apparently eat you 
out ofhous'c and home and yet torn 
It to profit. The only way 1o find out 
tjhese thl-ngi is to weigh the food con
sumed, estimate its value, deduct the 
c6st from the earning, and the result 
pppresen'ts the gain or loss.

A great many Iiave an Idea that the 
principal portion of the -butter of the 
country is made in creamerlra. Ac
cording 1o the hat OMMuâ  the produ^ 
tlon of farm batter anounta to itM  
ponnda to each tnlaMtaat, wMIe that 
o< tbe creamery mahi ts 1*,*4 j o n i ^  
The toUl to each intabltairt. aa -will 
to tstp. Is t s .a  poBsds for tto 

n k t  !• oaiy about oaa- 
: by ordl- 

Tbe rmnaintor

Reliable and competent agenta want
ed In every county or group of counties 
for the sale of the Pasteur Vaccln* 
Oomipany’s iBlaok ilvcg 'Vaccine. Writs 
(uT. particulars (o the Pasteur Vacclm 
Co., iRoom 711 to T15, 56 Fifth avenue 
Chicago, 111.

(M., K. & T. iR'y.
/Cheap Excursion Rates.

For the meeting State Bpwortl 
I.eague at Austin, we will sell on Aug 
17-:h, at rate of one (are -for the rount 
trip; For the night cycle races a’ 
W-aoo, tickets will he on sa-!e Aug. 19tl 
and eotb, at rate of fare and a thlrc 
for the round trip. For the colorei 
B. Y. P. IT, Convention at Galveston 
we will have -a .maximum rate of flvi 
dollars for the round trip. Tickets or 
sale Aug. 17th and ISth, and limited t( 
.Aug. 25th for retnrn. For the Knightr 
o-f Pythias convention which meets a: 
Cleveland, OhI'o, we wIVl sell tickets a< 
one -fare for the round trip. On salt 
Aug. 19th and 20th, limited to Sept. Is 
for retur-n. For <the meeting at St 
Louis of the National Baptist Colo-red 
Convention, in Scptemlber, we can quote 
rate c f one fare for the round trip 
Tickets will be pn sale Sept. 14th and 
iC'.h, li-mlted to Septenfber 26lh for 
return. Fine chalir cars are run on al' 
the "Katy” trains, the sleeping oar 
service Is excellent, and your patron
age a;pprcciated.

If you would like a ride on a good 
road, t'ry our “ Week End” excurslone 
to Galveston. Tickets on sale every 
Saturday, limited to the following 
Tuesday for return, $5 for the round 
trip.

O R C H A R D  A N D  G.ARIIEN.

Do not take all the peaches off the 
tree at one picking. Successful peach 
growers go over their trees several 
time«, picking only the ripest and-flne 
oolered fruit each time.

N-ectarlnes and a-pricots should- be 
harvccted before being fully ripe. The 
ripening of the meat is more o f a 
chemical process, which is notdepend- 
ent on further nutrim-en't, and- some 
sorts of fruit mature best on the shelf.

Pick all ri'pe or d-ecayeil fruit or veg
etables promptly! Even ivhifti Is 
wanted, no more -than one fruit should 
be allowed to ripen, on a plant from 
which a contlituous supply Is expected. 
New fniits Cease to set If the old ones 
are allowed to ripen and the prompt 
removal of fruit before It matures will 
keep the -bTan-ts -growing and yielding 
nvuch longer.

■Wherè thè strawberry patch Is to be 
increaserl this fall it will be wèll to 
look after .the runners. If it be -poGsl- 
ble to Ret gooil runners In Aiigiust, and 
there ia mol-ature enough -in the 
ground, th ey should be planted. This 
will allow the plants to get -thoroughly 
established -before winter, and such 
plants would 'be strong enough to fruit 
next 'season.

The Immense increase In the con
sumption of fruits Is the best insur
ance for the future of hcrtlculture. 
Every city In America coneumes far 
more fruit now than formerly, dn 
some places It is believed that the con
sumption of fruits, -especially of ber
ries, 1« i-everal times aa much per he-ad 
of population now as lit was twenty 
years ago. This rate of Increase eeems 
to l>c kept up from year to year. W-lth 
It, however, goes a more exacting de
mand. People Insist on having fruit 
of the finest appearance. The average 
consumer gaugues quality by look« 
rather than by tagte. .

SHASONAiBIJB IHBR/RY -NIOTBS.
When berry plants produce one 'crop, 

they never bear again. lA n/'w plant 
m/wt be grown every year for next 
season’s crop. In the effort to bear 
fruit and mature perfect seed, plants 
■become completely exhausted. In this 
wcak'con'd'ltion, they at once offer an 
abiding place for germs of disease and 
a desposltory for eggs of future Insect 
pest«.

-A dying plant also endangers health 
and vigor of new grrowth; hence ell 
old canes and plants should be re
moved and burned immediately after 
fruiting.

In raspberries not only remove all 
old cones, but all weak and unthrifty 
new growth. Four or -five vigorous 
canes in each hill are sufficient for 
best results.

iMore than a score of distinct and 
separate disease« are found among 
raspberries. The most common ore 
“orange rust” on black cap« and "curl 
leaf’ among reds. HIBs «o affected 
should be dug cat, root and branch, 
and burned at once. Th« removal of 
>seak and dyim^ cane«, Judlcidus prun
ing. to «dmtt fr«« circulatkm o f «4r 
and thorough culUvetioa, are tbe greet 
safeguard« against InsecU and dlse««e. 
’’Bordeaux Mixture,” “ Kerosene Emul
sion,”  “ White Hellebore,’’ and Undred 
remedies are sotneUmea neocflaary, and 
tb« sttcoemful grotrer «hould know 
when and bow to use them. All «re 
quickly twepared and erally applied.

It Is a question whether strawbary 
beds should be allowed to ibesr more 
than one crop. -Jf season b w  been fa
vorable, and a large crop produced, or 
if ^ s s  and weeds have been allowed 
to take paseessloo, (Imo do not hesl- 
teie to ^ ow  under «nd start »«w bsihi.

If. bowseer, a  small crap was pro- 
dfloqd iw m  vICDfoua tIm «  sad the 
'tods ara Isegt t m  trass gn m  and 

dhsff ifcpaii tm. than tha

fertility of soil, -cuIUvatlcu, etc. .When I 
old beds are to be oontlnued, they I 
jshould b« mowed Imm-edlMely after' 
fiulttng and burned over. Then re
duce rows to six inobes in width, hoe 
out all weeds and jgra««, apply fine 
manure, and cuIUtoM often same 
new beda With tola treoitment, new 
runnera will aoon appear and a nice 
matted row may be secured, producing 
many -beprles the following season.

As a rule, new be-ds every year are 
moat profltaibie and satlnf'actory.—I 
A. Thayer, in Farm, FMd and Fire
side.

NEJW METHOD OF FRUIT iPRlE- 
8BRVINO.

Details of a new process (or keeping 
fruit lu a fresh condition have recent
ly Tx-en recelvwl from France. A scl- 
sntist noteit that pear« and apples 
'lept for several months in an atm-oa 
ihere saturated wRh vapoais of water 
ind alcohol, and he resolved to eairy 
he experiment further with a view to 
earning the possibiJlty of reducing the 
scheme to the requlrcme-nts of every 
lay needs end methods. With this 
object in view itho operator placed a 
variety of fruit. Including grapes, to- 
iether with a bottle contailning 61 cu
bic inches of alcohol at 96 degrees In 
i  brick receptacle from which the light 
ind air were excluded by a common 
wooden door. In two elmilar recepta- 
;Ies, the door of one being left open 
ind that of the other closed, but the 
ilcohol being absent from both, other 
fruit was pl-aced, and they were placed 
n a deep cellar, the atmosphere ot 

which -registered about 50 degrees. 
Twenty days later the contents of the 
two last named chambers were found 
o be absolutely wo'-nlesa, but the 

"eoeptacle in which .ao bottle of alco
hol had also been placed presented a 
« r y  different spectacle. Not only 
were the grapes firm, full and entirely 
free from mould, but the (bloc-m tspo-n 
'hem' was found to -be as (reah as 
'.hough the bunch haj Ju-t -been .take® 
*rom the vine. The chamber was the'n 
closed for another month, and- at the 
end of that period everything was 
/till as fresh as formerly, and the 
Creshnees was evident equally as-much 
tn the .taste aa in the appearance. 
These experiments have certainly add- 
sd to our meth-ods of fruit preserving, 
s process which is not only Inexipe-n- 
ilve, but exceedingly useful.—H-ome 
Builder, Barbados, W. I.

Bicycle Built for T w o / '

PLUG

Order your »tencilR, ReulM. rublierstamps, ete-.. 
direct from the Texas Kubber Stamp Co., ;ci) 
Main St.. PuHaii.

Caution Huy only Dr. iKua« ThomiHon's eye 
water. Carefully examine the omsule wrap
per. None other treimiiio.

DR. R. W. FISK.
SPECIALIST,

-CURES-

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases
------OF------

Men and Women,
Rooms 1 and 3 Dundee Duihling, 

Cor. Seventh and Huustou Sts.
C A LL O R  W R IT E .

FORT WORTH TEXA^fe.

16 t o  Í .
This is about the ratio of 

—Summer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
VIA.

Ft. Worth ii Denver City
R A IL W A Y .'

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

fts flpalnst ail Competitors. 

TH E  REASONS ARE
SHORTEST LINE. 
(QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB s k r v k ;e.
THROUGH TRAINS.
( ;OUU I Kt)US TREA'l'MENT.

A.sd the constant descent of the tem
perature six hours after leaving Fort 
VVorth summer heat is forgotten. Tr^ 
it and be convinced.

It 1» a pleasure to answer questions. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
General Passenger Agent. 

E. A. HIRSHFIELI),
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Fort Worth. 'J'exas.

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
-EACH WAY OVER THE-

HOUSTONandTEXASCENTRAL
RAILROAD.

Eiegint Chair Cars on Da; Trains. 

TH ROUGH -  SLEEPERS
-BETWEEN,-

HOUSTON AND PUEBLO, COIX)- 
RADO SPRINGS AND DENVER 

VIA FORT WORTH.

th r o u g h “ - “ sleepers
Between Sea Antonio and Kanin* City via 

Bearne and Fort Worth.
Between OalTcaton, Houttoa and S t  Louli via 

Dsllaa, Bhermaa aad Tazarkana.

Superior route to point* la the Sontbaaat Via 
Honitoa and New Orlaan*.

Write or gaU o« B. and T. C. ageata (or in
formation.
C. W. Baix, M. L. Boaaixa,

Tiwlic Manager. O. F. A T. Agent.
O. A. QUIXI.AK,

Vice FraaidenL Houaira, Tax**. 
W. T. Oarox,

CIG ITcliat Agent, Cor. Fifth aad Mata atiaeti, 
Fort Worth.

tiaianllirrt—"  *e«»i«»«eMfinaiaia.«ri«». PMi<MM,iatwuuapMaA*ia*««n4. CarIrapaM.
DRAUQHON't ,
.PRACTICAL 

lUMTIlta, TBRK. aad TBSdUau. TIMA.

Five centŝ  worth of 
B A T T L E  A X ’  ̂ wiU serve two 

chewers just about as long as 5 cents' 
worth of other brands will serve one 
man* This is because a 5 cent piece 
of B A T T L E  AX'^ is almost as 
large as the iO cent piece of other 
high grade brands*

lO THE STOCKMEN • _
OR UStK2i IF OUOO SADDLES.

Write to us ,or ask your dealer for 
PadgUt’s Patented Flexible all leather 
stock saddles made on a steel fork.

We manufacture and turn out aama 
styles ydu are accustomed to, only bet
ter. The saddles will adjust to a 
horse’s back, eiiay to rider and to horse, 
strength equal to any heavy atock 
work and sold under a guarantee. The 
saddles are appYoved by the trade. 
First premium at Dallaa Pair was 
awarded by the judges on a Flexible,
The demand is good, we want It better. . . 
Don’t hesitate to investigate before 
buying, as we have a saddle that will 
lilease you and wear (or years.

The trees are made ot leather, atltch- 
ed throughout with a body auffleient to 
hold and still retain the spring In the 
bars and cantle.

Any purchaser la at liberty to tiat 
saddles by roping stock, or by any 
other manner If desired. In ordarlng, 

-kindly mention this paper. Reepect- 
fnlly. PADGITT BRO0.,

Dallas, Tex.

CAT FEEDING.
Corn crushers, feed cuUer«^ 

'threshers. Best work, greatgat capac
ity, cheapest to operate. Crushes torn 
in the ear and shuck, wet or dry, into 
menl. ruts corn fodder wrlth ears gnjl. 
shells and cleans the eorn for aarket, - 
all cheaper than the husking alone ran 
be done by hand. The greateat feed 
and labor saving machines of tha age. 
Catalogue with hints on cattle feeding 
free. , ‘

I P o r t é r  ê !c
968 Stata Street, HowUng Green, Ky.

ointmentT O

O  R  M  .«s
fno R O T  . fiOI DBYEVÌ.

Hynes Buggy Company,
QUINCY, ILLINOIS,

Builders ot the

Oriolnal Stockmen’s Buog|i
And Other Flrst-ClMS Vehicles.'

lUostratlona and Pricee.

The Standard now has a branch office 
at Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin in charge, 

' . ~ where the same 
cara will be given conslgiunenta aa 
has characterized the Chicago house. 
Consign your hog* and cattle to th* 
Standard Commission company a< 
Fewt Worth, R. K. Erwin. Manager.

C.*, T /.L  STOCK «'.4UO.UUU. 
The STANDARD would be plaaaad 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who oontena- 
plate shipping, and we will furaUh 
markets on applloatlon. W* make a 
Bpeclaltr of tb* Texas trade and If 
good car* of stock In the yards and 
good aales la what you destre, then «end 
ua «  trial shipment and w* will en
deavor to make you a pennanenl e i »  
(omer. Write ueu
8TAHDAHD LIVESTOCI

C0HMI38I0II CCIFAM
Room 171, New XIxohangc building, U.

S. gtoek Tarda. Cbleago. lU.
W. A. SANSONI, Manager, eaemm tf «( 

Alvaradd. Tessa.

SAR AITORIO FEMAU COilEBE,
Weet End, a«n Ansenleii Tens,

It commended for good government, 
thorough teaching, refining Inflneaeaa. 
Fell term b«glu September 8. tSM. 

Fbr cauloguu Vrtte.
J. & HABBUœr. PtoR

lr«Wi,g,

Thia roap ehowe a- -------
date rallroad," and Itoir U Nm  
Um  ta tba prlnelpdl largo cltlef t f  |to  
Weet. ,

IT  18 TH B  '

Gmi Elei Ihit:
R O U T E  I’

And boa doublé daUy fast «  
aenrice fra« Taxaa a» falto 

Iwn’t overltok tto f a «  tt 
l'anvM yon a whoia ftou  
rente to Olnradow 

Pullman glMpen ag i VTi 
C b¿r Cara on all " 

a ra  Ttaket ~~
MOb I  Le.

Ar. 
Ntb I. LV.

p r . Bonri« ,
Lv. RliiggeUm «»easaseant 

«*»*1
a a o S d  e « g  ̂ W V S  «4
4 «s«»a^M«tal
CUT

Ma «*•#»••««#••#
« a e e a «•

'i/Jtr:
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í'V’

spent 
week,

, to to  l^orrled over 
I  Otàtiamt, «BT* tf It wlU 
W  TÎIÊH a>4 the rountry
' '  . 

v'“ '-----XüBtlter, who Is at proMut au' 
OB toe reach oi DuU 
He couaty, stopped over 

ilo on hU return-frooi Tay- 
. other pointa be visited on tma

|, Baker, a atookmaa <ro& Cuero, 
I throngjh ton  Antonio and atop- 
ar one day, K^haUed at the 

ofllca and paid up i 
ay, ltP7. Saya he would 

I ^ood rain.

B. Blocker, who haa hean abaent 
i'Shme time In the Territory, return- 

I hti home a few days apo, and re- 
I prleea low now on Territory*atufl. 
but little proapeota lor Unprove- 
ia the near future.

!W. Baihee, the wide-awake live 
: apeat of the Cotton Belt R’y, was 

pitor amone ua the past week. He 
to 'be in pood npirita, and in aat- 
wUh show of live atook huei- 

aeriined thia aeaaon for hia road.

A. Peters of Oollad county, and 
amonc the oldest and moat influ- 

ja i stloclcmen of hit cooniy, arrrlved 
ton  Antonio the past week and 

aoveral days. Saya It la cettin« 
■ dry and that rraai and cotton are 
lip« rain.

K. Shiner, who realdee in San An- 
i ta le ,  purchased a complete outfit 
of wind mills, tanka, etc., and left for 

"hit ranch this week tk> 'be abaent about 
three weeka. Says he will make all 
the improvement necessary on his 

‘'ranch before returning.

J. ftl. 'Pack, of Lavemla, accompa
nied by hia wlfle, was a vlaitor to the 
city the peat’ week, and reports his 
sactlon of the country as vary dry. 
Mr. Peck was formerly a cattle »pec
ulator on oiir market and bis friends 
gave him a warm welcome.

WUHam Hunter, from Port Worth, 
who is the state representative of the 
Straybom Hutton, Bvann Oomanls- 
alon Company, came down on one of 
his periodical vlaltn. He seems to be 
In bis general good health, althoiigb 
worried with the hot weather.

-  . t
J. H. Btevena, of Kansas City, and 

Bd. Corklll, of BI Sorda, returned this 
week to ton Antonio from a trip up on 
the head of DevU’a river to  the ranch 
owned by the late Dr. J. B. Taylor. 
They report the cattle as Jooklng well 
and the range very good, but Just a 
little dry.

J. M. Bennett, who la Interested In 
cattle in several counties, came Into 
ton Antonio one day the past week 
looking very much browned by the 
sun, Sayn he has been visiting his 
ranches and finds everything all O. 'K.. 
except that Is has not rained.

P. OB. Butler, one of our best live 
stoetomen from Kennedy, was In the 
oUy this week, and registered at the 
Soiflhern hotel. He reports cattle and 
atoek at all kinds In his seetten as 
looking well, bnt adds that it i.s get
ting very dry In Karnes county.

In this issue of the Journal appears 
. the advertlsoment of the F. F. Collins 
.. Manufacturing Company which we call 

ton altentlon at our readers to. This 
'toaapany is permanently locaiteil in 

twite, and hSi'a good TraTe es- 
t^ly/labilshsd, and la reliable and prompt 

t in  «very gray, and those who are In 
: of any supplies In their line will
..jip  xtoU.to call os «end for their enta 

1<BHe and prices on the same.

gtos In this ssettog M now in osder, sad 
St Beevilis tbs npoits ooaM that the 
gbm sue nisniDB Imth day and night 
qp to  their tail caparUy. Tbs rsilroslda 
also repbrt an inerssse In their recelpU 
for shipment to market, and .the pros
pects are that the receipts in the near 
future will be uDusuaily large and may 
serve to depreaa prices to a great exten. 
and -the larger portion of ihe crop pass 
Into the hands of speculators and apln-< 
ners at a low price. The very dry 
weather and the unusually hot sun 
has basrtened the plant to maturity, 
and forcing It to open earlier .than usual 
and at the present rate that the cotton 
Is opening, by the first of Noventoer 
It will all be opened, gathered, ginned 
and «old, which will .be at least a 
month earlier than usaal In this sec
tion. 'i

An arrangement Is about to be per
fected by all the salesmen and oom- 
mlssion men iselling stock at the 

.Union Stock Yards to form an ex
chan«, draw up articles of agree- 
meitl and rules and Impose fk. fine for 
any violation of the same. Uhder this 
arrangement an understanding is 
reached that all sales pf stock must 
be for cash, and to be paid for, .be
fore the stock can be removed from 
the yards. Heretofore It has 'been the 
custom to take stock out and pay for 
the same at the convenience of the 
buyers. It Is needless to remark that 
in many cases some of the numerous 
buyers and butchers did not pay for 
their stock at all, and as the commis
sion merchant was bound to forward 
to his customer the money for his 
stock, the loss would fall altogether 
on the latter. This is both an unsafe 
and a very unwise way to do business 
and w.lH In the end prove disastrous 
to anyone pursuing such a course. 
This the commission men fully realize 
now and have come to an agreement 
to protect themselves from /any Im
position of .this character. It is cer
tainly the most satisfactory way to 
sell stock ^nd is the only sure way, 
and those who intend to pay for what 
they get cannot object to this manner 
of protection. Cattle and cotton have 
always been regarded in the markets 
as cash, and very few trades of any 
kind are made In either one or the 
other without the cash or .Its equiva
lent being passed. We have here a 
clever set of commission men, who 
are willing to extend every accommo
dation ‘possible to their customers, but 
who. at the same lime do not care to 
take and assume all the risks .them
selves. After all, when they get this 
rule in operation, and once get the 
butchers to understand it, they will 
prepare themselves and have the 
money on hand to pay for nil the 
stock their business requires,. even 
If they have to demand the ca.sh for 
all the meat they sell over their 
counter. *-Of 'course the adoption of 
such strict rules .in regard to the pay
ment of stock will necessarily, for a 
while jestrict sales, but In the long 
run everything will work, out all 
right and be more satisfactory to all 
parties concerned. The credit busi
ness Is all right in any line when It 
1s surrounded with .proper o^strlctlons 
and caution, but is all wrong when 
Indulged .In to any point beyond this, 
and is under any and pll circum
stances attended with more danger 
than any cash business. Very few men 
understand how to conduct a credit 
business in anything, especially when 
successful, bnt the cash basis always 
carries with It a degree of conserva
tism not found otherwise.

The Union Stock Yards here ¡have 
been receiving for a long while 
large supply of cattle that was neces
sary for this market, and have fre
quently had to unload on other mar
kets. Good cattle have commanded 
about as good prices here as could be 
obtained elsewhere, but ,in selling out 
this class it left the commission men 
with a class of cattle on hand

“ ^nnry iRothe fnom Hondo, who Is 
OIM of 'beat practical and conservative 

[' -gtoatoDMi, 1»  a visitor to the city the 
week, with a view of Vooaitlng his 

nMulIjr her« on ««count of the aohool 
I prirlleiges. toys it is very dry In hie 

avtlon, and In some looaliUea water 
far «took 1«  gatUng very acaree, and 
saitotow few onmers have already had 
td to o n  toair Blook to more favored lo- 
oiUtles. He atoo adda that with the 
tm  «torn on band will, with the <*rop 

' toive ‘Plenty for home eonsuiaptlon.

J. M. Chltthn returned to his home 
, *here thia week, after an absence of 

some ten day at. the Thornton pasture 
.jiewM athls, where he waa engaged In 
.•mtotog Bome four or five thousand 

cattle to the Oleonnnor peature In Mc- 
Mnltea oounty. He reports a« having 
loat very few catUe, although the 
weather was very dry and hot. Says 
he expents to feed the coming season 
several thousand head o f beeves. He 
leave« Tuesday night foe the Indian 
Territory, where he has a large inter
est in oatUe.

? Waft hot wanted in other markets, con
sequently our ‘butchers .have had to 
take the poorer cKaas of st‘Ock and In 
OTvler to induce them ,to take these 
cattle the «redit syetem-was adopted, 
which haa proven, such a thorn now 
In thelf sides. .Another thing to be 
taken into consideration in the adop
tion of this plan is that only the re
sponsible buyers will remain on the 
market, and this class will not care or 
object to the new regulations, and In 
the- course of time will prove really 
a blessing to all parties, and will 
build up a trade for Ban. Antonio that 
will 1>e credit to our city,’ and es
pecially those Who have built It up 
by their energy and business methods.

ft Oaorge Tayk» of Daltoa, a .wealthy 
I; aiul axpariaoced wootoa xnill man, is 

for the purpose of effecting 
■mats It poaslble to place the 
•ry MA put into operation the 
aodll. Hare yaara ago, a com- 

btrUdiog was constructed, in 
for a woolen mtll, but even 

to andblnery was on ‘board the 
J; tonnd for this city, the momoter 
.toe  enterpries diled auAdenly sad 
' ihs msautactory was never com 

T to bDildlng was 4>ullt by 
I, sad it is hoped that Mr. 

_ _ —  ̂.eisU to Smredo-nmy secure 
Itorly  completion.

abO‘va artioto appeared in the 
^Aatonto Ytxptfi» at toe 10th inst., 
to a move in the proper direc- 

Boothweat Texas needs a wool- 
I torn and the oltlaens at ton  An- 

are not wide awadee ‘enough to 
M, thw  let lAredo-eome in and 
he benefit o f toto enterprtoe. 
.to nituatod and'ean get 

amr material as cheap as any 
L la toe atate. The ooontry irlbn- 
io  Xaredo lalaaa and ships a 

' qoiBtity of wool each year, and 
OBu-kat ter tbase people wlH 

a gnat deal, baaklaa patromts- 
toto testoring a  boms industry, 

to erery good citlaen ought to 
a  grMe In dolag. We hope that 

ado aaay ba entiiely socoeasful in 
trlng this mill, and that it will bs 

M« wbaa «oateMed

orop conditions in Bowtharn 
«0 Car aa cotton to conoarned 

our last rapoK, la not na good aa 
ire, aad the reports from sU 

toe flmth at present is only 
\ haltor than at toe oa«M time last 

Under thtoe condttloBs eotton 
de a «tight advaneer aad ia anrw 
at hoBM to the mamhaata at an 

of dto cent* per poaad, aad it 
gratltolflC tu t  to  know 

lers are tninlgg loom their 
‘  o f b oM ia  for hlto«r 

wbUa in ator- 
a 

ter

PATRONIZE HO\fE UmUSTRIES.
This is the question being agitated 

to-dey by the “ Business Men’s Club" 
of Son Antonio, and it_ 1« a long step 
in the proper direction." Although late 
in realizing the importance of patron
ising home Industries, yet it is better 
late than never. We have among us 
a number of small Industries who 
have had a hard fight to make in or
der to obtain recognition among our 
business men and the community In 
general. Special meetings have been 
called and made by the "Buslnem 
Men’s Club” and the Importance of 
not going away from home to pur
chase goods when they can be bought 
here as well as elsewhere, is being 
urged upon our citizens. The dis
position among the people of the 
South to look to the North and Blast 
for goods of ell kinds has 'become so 
general that It requires quite an effort 
to change them, and In order to over
come . this practice requires any 
amount of miaertonery work, but when 
once understood and some of the 
good reauHs follow then It will come 
as natural and as easy to <buy and sell 
home products as any other kind. 'The 
plan so far has been to call all the 
maaufacturerg together, and by a 
systematic canvass to call personally 
on all our business houses and solicit 
their patronage for anything that la 
made here in their line. ’This Is^done 
by the appointment of appropriate 
comnUttees, and each one assigned 
such a part of the work. It would 
astonish almost anyone to know of 
the many little Industries even right 
here In San Antonio that have strug
gled along for years against the most 
terrible odds, and the most adverse 
clrc«mstancea,whlch would have pros
pered from their very Inception had 
they received the support of our citi- 
leni that was due them.

The San Antonie Express has upon 
two occasion« stopped the everlast
ing disetUBion of the money question 
long enough to advise the people to 
come to the aid of our home Indus- 
Irles. And epeeklng of the money 
question remlnda us that there has 
been more IgnoraiKce displayed by the 
press at large on this subject than 
perfaapa any other and baa resuKed in 
no good, sa every American citizen 
who is able to read and write has 
made up his mind on the subject and 
la not even open to oonvlcUon. But 
to nturn to my subject, the South to
day stands in need of manufactories 
perhaps worse than any other section 
of this country, and before we can 
have them auccenafnlly, will have to 

up our minds to support them; 
bny what they have to eeH end eOll 
them what we have to eell. Thia 
toi«r o f going to ’Maaaaohnsatts to 
Duy what we seed from people who 

aad feel no lutenat la 
tor as toay caa main

to spend the 
Vo their owa 

to  have a

band if they cobm 
winter will send 
■late for a pair ol
watch repaired, fliibakliig o f watch 
roiialrinc, your oorreapandeat met this 
week a  doctor in a oertoin drug store, 
asking for a box to send his watch 
back to New York for lepal, a  I re
minded bim that Baa Antonie, had eo- 
tabljshmeato here that could give him 
entire satisfaction in this line, and 
would guarantee prleea, that every 
citizen was due the community (n 
which he lived to patronise U for 
anything he could buy at fair prioee— 
that I was reminded of a certain loyal 
citizen who once remarked that “If 
he lived in b—1 her would stand by hia 
own country. Ben Antonio has too 
many citizen« like this one, and the 
sooner they find It out the better. I 
would like to eay that the 'physician 
referred to was not practicing In hia 
own profession. I say this for the 
credit of those phyeleiane who are 
giving their time and life to the pro- 
f'OMlon. The San Antonio Exprese 
also urges upon the manufeotories to 
advertise their .buslneas,which is good, 
sound, sensible advise, as can be teetl- 
fted -by the manufactories that have 
advertised liberally in the newspapers. 
The F. F. Collins company, the Alamo 
Iron works and others equally as. de
serving who have odvertileed their 
business find themselves to-day on A 
sure footing and doing a . good 'busi
ness and making money. We all. Ir
respective of persons, owe it as a duty 
to patronize our home .industries In 
preference to all others.

.’There are .business men to-day who 
live outside of the state of Texas and 
who are doing and aollclting business 
In Texas, who eay they do not care to 
advertise their business In any of the 
papers in the state. Texas cannot 
afford to treat this olae« of business 
men any better than they are disposed 
to treat us. And the time ,wlll come 
when our people will eee that al
though it does not affect them direct
ly, they cannot afford to patronize 
business men who do not care to 
spend their money In the state In the 
prosecution of their business. In con
cluding this article It .Is gratifying to 
know that our people are becoming 
educated on this subject, and that In 
future It'will have their earnest at
tention.

¡REDUCED RAES VIA (X)TTON 
BELT.

T.yler, Texas, Augst 3, 1890.—Rates 
have been authorriied to the following 
places on the certificate plan: •

To Paris, Texas, on account of 
Grand Session Masonic Temple ol 
America, Aug. 10-17. Ticket agent of 
the O. C. & S. F. will aet as Joint 
Agent and Jno. Q. Tyler as Secretary.

To Athens, Texa.s, account of Dis
trict Sunday School Convention, Au- 
g»ist U-15. A. C. Upchurch will act 
as Joint Agent; Secretary unknown.

To Gilmer, Texas, account Texas 
and Louisiana Baptist Ass’n, August 
12-10. F. L. Bradley will act as Joint 
Agent and T. C. Ble<lsoi8 as Secretary.

To Mount Pleasant, Texas, account 
Miarshal Sunday School Oonveotion, 
August 20-24. J. H. McFarland will 
act as Joint Agent; no advice of the 
name o< Secretary.

To Pittsburg, Texas, account Dis
trict Conference, C. M. E. Church, 
August 27-31. M. McMby will act as 
Joint Agent; no advice of the name of 
the Secretary. S. G. WARNER 

General Pass. Agent.

Kasaas City Stock Yards Taxai. Mr. 
BsAfi> Is well and tovorawy known to 
the oattla men of the State and will no 
doubt prove a valuable acquiaition to 
the fCziMiaa Stock Tarda.

G. .W. Holstein, a well-known cat
tleman and fine stock breeder of Shack
elford County, wa«ln 'Pont Worth Mon
day. He reports fairly good seasons 
In hU locality; says grass bi good with 
a sufficient quantity of water to supply 
live Slock for several weeks.

IK Whlch OmsT
Tou must either aerve or govern, 
Mnat be slave or must be soverelgn, 
Must, in fine, be block or wedge.
Muât be anvil or be sledge.

—Ooetbe.

George E. 'Beetnan, the well-known 
cattle dealer of Comanche, Texas, waa 
In Fort Worth Monday. Mr. Beemau 
says that everything is in fairly good 
shape in Comanche County, tiiat the 
stockmen and farmers are in good 
sha-pe, but stIU find time to oocaeional- 
ly discuss poUtlos.

U Id Qatototloa.
lie (earneatly)-rAm I the first man 

you ever kissed? She—Of course you 
are. How stupid men are! L never 
knew one who didn’t ask that.—New 
York HerslS.

It seems that our Stale ndi-mal 
schools, white end colored, are not sup
plying the demand; a private normal 
is being buUt at Atvln 'by an Icnva man 
and another Is strongly talked of at 
Rookport

DID YOU EVER MAKE MONEY 
EASY?

Mr. E.litor—I have read how Mr. C. 
E. B. made so much, money In. the 
Dish Washer business and think I have 
him. I am ve.-y young yet and have 
had little experience In selling goods, 
but have made over eight hundred dol- 
lara In ten week.? selling Dish Wash
ers. It is simply wonderful how..aaz]L 
it 1.S to sell them. ATI you have to do 
is to show the ladles how they work 
and they cannot help but buy one. For 
the benefit of others I will state that 

J—got my.-star.t- from the Mound- 
Dish Washer Co., St. Louis, Mo. Write 
to them and they will send you full 
particulars. I think i can clear over 
$3000 the coming year, and I am not 
going to let the opportunity paes. Try 
It and publish your success for the 
l>encflt of others. J. P. C.

PJflKSONAL.

W. E. Connell, a prominent atock- 
man of ¡Midland and also cashier of 
the First National 'Bank of that place 
was In Fort Worth Tueeday. Mr. Con
nell saya round about 'MilUand is as 
green as a wheat field. Good raina have 
fallen and caltilemsn are prosperous 
and happy and the Midland country ia 
ztrlct’.y In the ‘ ‘push.’’

We call the attention of out readers 
to the ad placed with ue In our breed
ers’ column, ‘by the Prytown Kennels 
of IHannlbal, Mo., the Scotch Collie 
(Shepherd) DOg is pre-eminently the 
fanners’ and Mock man’s dog, being 
the most intelligent of the canine race. 
And we wooM adviee every reader of 
this notice to write them for prices, 
etc. _____ ___

Jot J. Smyth, the well-known cattle 
feeder of Grandview, Johnson County, 
was In Fort Worth Tuesday. Mr. 
Smyth owne a fine farm near Grand
view, and Is one of Ih® moat auocess- 
ful cattle feeders In the State. He 
says that the corn in his loca'llty will 
average 20 ‘bushels to the acre, while 

IcoUon will average a third of a bale 
to the acre.

E. B. Harrold, the woll-known cattle 
man and banker of Font Worth, Te- 
turned from a trip to Archer County 
Monday. Mr. Harrold has owned cat
tle interests in and made occasional 
visits to Archer and surrounding coun
ties for 2'! years Jjut says be never saw 
the country In as bad shape nor the 
drouth as severe and disastrous as it 
Is at this time.

H. R. Martin, one of the pioneers 
and old stockmen of Comanche Coun
ty was among the visiting stockmen 
in Fort Worth Tuesday. Mr. Martin 
says that Comanche county Is In fairly 
good shape, that they will make fully 
half a crop of both corn and cotton. 
He says the range is in good condition, 
and the people fairly prosperous, con
tented and happy.

The Ontario Veterinary College of 
Toronto, Canada, have an advertise
ment in this issue of Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal. This ia one of the old- 
esit and most reliable and beet veter
inary institutions in America. Thosi; 
contemplating making veteirinarians 
of themselves should look up the ad
vertisement and open up correspond
ence with thia college.

L. W. Krake, the Texas rapreeenta- 
Uve of the St. 'Louie National Stock 
Yards left for Kansas Friday night. 
Mr. Krake reports a good business all 
along the line for the imarket repre
sented by him. Says up to August first 
the St. L-riie market had handled 337,- 
730 more hogs and 1'18,000 more sheep, 
and 1700 less cattle than for the cor
responding period last year.

A CHANCE ’TO MAKE MONET.
I have bcrrle», grape* and peache», a 

year old. fresh as when picked. I use 
the california cold process, do not heat 
or seal the fruit, lust put It up cold, 
keeps perfectly fresh, and cost* al
most nothing; can put up a bushel In 
ten minutes. Last week Í »old dlrtc- 
tlons to over 120 families; anyone will 
pay a dollar-for directions, when they 
•e* the beautiful samples of fruit. As 
there are many people poor, like my
self. 1 consider it my duty to give my 
experience to such, and feel confident 
any one can mal-# one or two hundred 
dollars round home In a few daye. 1 
will mall eamples of fruit and complete 
directions, to any of your readers, for 
eighteen two cent stamps, which is 
only the actual cost of the eamples, 
postage, etc., to me.

FRANCIS C.\8Ey. St. Louis, Mo.

C e le b ra t io n  K re r t lo n  N e jla i id v l l le  C o lo r e d  
C o lle g e . N ey la n d . Texae.

On account of the ahovo occasion 
the Cotton Belt Uqute will put on ex
ceptionally low rates for i-oiind trip, 
same being $,S.OO from Ft. Worth,* and 
corresi>ondiiigly low fi-oin other jioints 
on this line.

For full particulars, call on any 
Agent of tlic Com|)any, or address,

1). M. Mokoan, , 
(’ . 1’. *  A., 101 .Main ,St., Ft.

Worth, Tex.
.\. Gl.isiox,

T. 1’ . A., Ft. Worth, 'Ic.v. 
s. G. W auxkk,

• O U. A., Tyler, ’i'cx.
The dreaded Mexican boll weevil 

has made its appearance at Knicker
bocker.

BOOI^Oto
XW leall aben* ella
«eueonotlan end Ike

D R . W Y N N E ,
--------  T H E --------

PAINLESS DENTIST.
Grown and BrldQC Work 

:  :  j _  f t  Specially.
All work giiurantoed to give satis

faction. Office Scolt-Harrold Building, 
corner Fifth and Houston Sti-eets.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS CO.
rxaipeUUv* bayers now locstcd here for P*t Cow«. Light 
Heef Mteen. snd reoderK.

Send In your Cattle.
r«m )pi‘iU iv c ll<iC buyers now uu \hv ll«*Avy t o d

* LikHI ill dfUMUMl.

Send in your Hogs.
GovemsieBl lacogBlsed aepsrste yards for hsndllog of rsitlo 
that sre prlTlleired to enter other HUtea for *-l||t~ir cr breed
ing purpoees.

BlbU YOUR GflTTUt PRIVILEGE FORT WORTH MHRKET
Write fo r  Market Isferm atio«.

G. W. SIMPSON, W. E. SKINNER,
P r e s ld e s t .  q * s c r * l  M n y n g e r .

Arch Canvp was in Fort Worth Mon
day. Had Just come down from the 
Wileon and Sllversteln ranch dn ihe 
Comanche Reservation, saya the coun
try is 'burning up for want of rain, 
grass dry and water very scarce. Says

wMl average a^ut 100 'pounds to the 
farm, wlith the yield of other products 
about in the same proportion.

J. G. Johns of Houston, Texas, was 
In Fort Worth Saiturday.

was In Fort Worth Saturday. Mr. 
Sherwood reports having, a short time 
ago, good rains in his locality, conse
quently they have an abundance of 
good grass and fair proapeots for an un
usually good 'Crop of cotton, conse
quently, he says Coleman Oounty, not 
withstanding the hard times, is in good 
sha'pp and everything moving along 
ulce’.y.

G. 'B. Rowden is again at his home In 
Fort Worth, after a week’s absence.

A. J. Long of Sweetwater was here 
Sa'tunday en route to the Panhandle.

Col. “ BiW’’ Hunter returned from 
San Anioplp to^ ort Worth Wednes
day.

J. M. Chlttlm, one of San Antonio’s 
most 'prominent cattle dealers, was 

in Fort Worth We_dae«day en route to 
his'pasture hear Wagoner, I. T. Mr. 
Chittim shipped. ai.OOO cattle from 
Southern Texas to the Indian Terri
tory, this spring, 19,000 of these are 
still on hand and. will perhaps be cut 
uip In small lots and sold to feeders. Mr. 
Chlttlm says Southern Texas U in 
good shape and everything prosper
ous. _

John SchaHbauer returned from Min
eral Wells Sunday night very much 
improved in health.

J. C. Loving, secretary Cattle Rais
ers’ Association, made a flying trip 
to Clarendon Thursday.

Capt. IA. J. Reed, Fort Worth Man
ager of the Standard Cattle Co., re
turned from St. Louis Monday. ^

P. S. Witherspoon, a weil-to-do 
ranchman and cattle feeder of Gaines
ville was in Fort Worth Tueeday.

J. W. Knox, the well-known banker, 
farmer and live stock dealer of Jacks- 
boro, was In Port Worth Monday.

O. L. Ware, general Hve stock agent 
of the F. W. A D. C., speqt several 
daye ait his home In Fort Worth this 
week.

H o r » o  O -w n e r s  S h o u lt l  U a o  
QOKBATTLT’S

Caustic
Balsam

The Great French Veterinary Resiedy.

A SAFL SPEEDY AND 
PO^TIVE CURE.

iyby J.B.

8 U F K R S K O K S  A L L  O A U t K R Y  O B  r iB I N O
/mpoasibU io ¿rodttce any scar 0T hUmssA. T h *  

s a f M t  b e a t  B lis te r  m r  w «d . XakM tf ‘ -
of ail UnlmoaU for mild or aoToro oetion. J 
oil fhmeboii or BlomUho^ from Horoto or OottlVLtlo.

1«  8UARANTEE oaustiobaCb̂ ' wÍu
produoo looro ootuol remilu thon o wholo bottlo oí 
oay Unlmoiit or Kporin euro mixturo eror modo

Evory bottlo of Osustj 
tod to s Ito ootUfoction.
br dmsciota. or «ént by oxproon, c__
dlrootioiu for lu  no«. Bond f<w do

xprooB, chorfceo
oold U Worroto-

___ por bottlo. Hold
lorfceopald. with fnll

- ________ ____  ____  -- tooeriptiroeiroolom.
tootiinoniolo, oto. ^Addroos
THE IsAWBENOE-WILLIAMS 0 0 „  Clovolond. Ohio

. ROUTE
WëR L4VE STOCK

■ V I A

T H E  G R E A T
life SM lipren Botíii.

UkIM U*s Trais. SSW
sis( *is Us

Chicago & Alton R. R.
of vonr conoifni ood fifti timo.Shipporo ohonld tammAm iLoir eld ood rollólo fritnd. By colUsf oa or vilUou oitLor of tko follov 
iog itock ofooio, froapl loBimotloB ^  bo gKob.

J. KESBITT.GooomI Uoo LodIo.
Uts SMsb ««syi^J^n W'^Jnjst.

fflinr

in

fho Liv# Stock Market of St. Louis. 
TH E ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Locsted at East Si. Losl*. lU., diractly sppoall* tk* Ctty sf Su Lssto

Shippers Should See lh«l their Stock Is Billed Directly to th<
N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  YA R D S .

K a  EMOX. vies ] CHAA » . JOW«. «afstousS

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
---- ARB THE-----

MOST COMPLETE ANO COMMOOIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest In the world. Th* entire railroad system of the "* * t  s 
and Bouthwest centering at Kansas City haa direct rail connection with 
these yard*, with ample facllltlea for recelvlr.« and reahlpplng atock.

Caul* and Col vet.- Unga. Sbesp. Uor<s* aud Malet Cara.

OIRc'sl lltcelpta lor 1898................. 1,689.652 2,457,697 884,713 52.607 108 368
Slaughtered In Kansas City....... 922.1(17 2,170,827 667,0 I.S
Sold to Feeder*............................. 392.202 i..Tro II 1.4-15
Sold to Shlppqr*.......................... 2l8.bOr> 271, »«SI «»,784

41,588Tolsi Sold In Kintak City in 1898 . . . . 1.683,234 2,346,202 748.244 .

Ut.  Sisck Agsal, Ks 
t.lTs Stock J

___  Stt.-’
■sc Ö IT  S u ck  Ysr4s. 
. W . BAM O EJtT ,
s s I B u â  VsrS.,

\ \

J. D. Bell of Waco, recently sold to

«)iry and MicCa.il of Co’x>rado City 
00 head of stock cattle at $10 per

head.

J. W. Winn, of Lynn coun'ty, in a 
letter to ithe Journal, saya: "Graaa is
good and stock -fat in thi« neck of the 
wood«.’’

W. L. Gatlin, the weM-knowa cat
tleman of Port 'Worth is In coanpan-y 
with his family spending a week at 
Mineral Well«.

Capt. T. W. Abney, a prominent citi
zen an-d catitle dealer of Denton, wa« 
among the visiting stoclomen- In Fort 
Worth Friday.

Burk Burnott of Fort Worth came 
down from hie ranch in ithe Comanche 
Reaervatlon Saturday, saya It 1« still 
very dry on hila ranch.

H. C. Cooper, formerly a well-known 
'tockman of Jack County, but latterly 

ranching In the Indian Territory, died 
at Catoosa. I. T., July 21.

J. P. Moore, manager of the Five 
Wells Cattle Company, whose ranch Is 
near Midland. Texas, was in Fort 
Worth Miondoy, en route to market 
wKh a shipment of cattle.

Ben P. Ssnder«, a well-to-do atock- 
man and formar, and «n* of thè Pio
neer* «r Jack CouBtr, dled at hi« home 
on thè Waathortord ro«d. Ifi mila« 
■outh at Jacksboro on thè 4th 4ii«t.

J. A. 0«nal at Ch'ckosha; I. *T.. was 
im Fort Wopth tàaaàNT. 8«9«  it

Nat Edmonson, breeder and shipper 
of Duroc Jersey Jiogs, of Sherman, 
Texas, hae a card in the Breeders! Di
rectory of this Issue. 'Mr. Edmonson 
says: “ My hogs are doing well; have
a fine lot on hand and moire coming. 
Have no thought of quitting the huaf- 
ness because hogs are down in price. 
The hog business 1« thriving as well, 
in fact better, than any other branch 
of farming. Am constanbly making 
a few sales, notwithstanding the hard 
times.

-------- *N
John T. Beal of Colorado, Texas, 

Manager of the St. Ivouis Cattle Com
pany, came in from Beaumont, Kan
sas Friday night and went west Sat
urday. Said he found hia cattle doing 
well, but on account of the low market 
decided not -to ship until later on. Says 
thsM is an abundance at ^raln, hay 
and other kinds oí feed In Kansas, and 
that same can be bought at very rea
sonable figures. The farmers who 
raised 'these enormous crops, will, on 
account of their Inability to buy stock 
to eat -the feed, be compelled to sell 
It for whatever It wIH bring.

« t o o  R e w a rd , « IO « l.
The rcsilers of llil. pkper will lie plraseil to 

Irani that llirre lx "at lea'd one (b'eaded dia- 
oare that «'Icnre haalieeii able locuiein all Its 
afaj-en and lliat̂ ia Catarrh, llall's CiiTarrlii 
Cure ia the only fMi.itIve cure iionr known to 
the medical fiwternily. Calarrh lieing a con- 
atitntlonal diaeaae, requiiea a ronatiiiitlonal 
treatment. Ilali'a Catarrh Cure b taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu- 
coua (yirfarea of the ayateni, therehj- ile.troy- 
Ing the foundation of'the diaeaae and giving 
the patient strength by building up the con- 
atftutlon and ax.laling nature In doing Ha 
work. The proprietoi-a hare ao much fiHh In 
Ha eiirative iKiwera, that they offer t)ne Bitn- 
ered Dollara for kny raw that It falls to riire. 
Send for liai of Testimoníala.
___ Addreaa. P. J. ( IIK.NHV A CO., Toleslo, O.
t #  Bold by Dmgglala, I.’ie.

SPOONS FREE TG ALL.
1 reaii in me Clirittlair Standard that 

Mlaa A. M. Frita. Btatlon A. St. Lout*. 
Ido., would give an clogant plated book 
spoon to any ona aendin« her ten two- 
oent alampa. 1 aant for on* and found 
It so useful that I showed It to my 
friends, and tnada $ia In two houra, 
taUnff ordars for th* spoon. Th* hook 
spoon la a bousarold neotasUy. It can
not alto Into th* diah or cooking va«- 
«eU bs/iM held In th* 

a«<

The Only Lin« from Texae 
Having Its Own Rails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach either of the 
three northern markets without 
going to the other.

We can also bill to Kgnias 
City and Bt. Louis with privh 
lege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, 6000 SERVICE.
For Information write or call 

on S. J. Wllliama, L .8. Agt., M„
K. St T. Ry., Ban Antonio, 'Taz.i 
J. K. Roason, L. S. Agt., M., K.
St T., Fort Worth, Tax.; A. R. 
Jonea, O. L. 8 . Agt., M.. K. A 
T.. Fort Worth, Tex., or any 
Other official or agent.

T H E  O N i.Y  LfN l
operating Through Coachee, Free Ro- 
dining Ghatr Cara and Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Texas points 
and Meniphia

S o l i d  t r a i n s
Ft. Worth, Waco and Intermedlat* 
Mints to Memphis, and Pullman 
Ble-ipera to Bt. Louis, making direct 
connection at both cities for ail points 
North, East and Southeast. The best 
line from Texas to all points In tbs 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full information will 
b* cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. OLISSON. T. P. A..
4Ql Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.

4. C-^.VARNER. a. P. A.. Tyler, Tea 
E. W. LaBEAUUB,

O. P. and T. A., Bt. Louis. Mo.
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M e m p h is  or S t . L o u is ,
fnPulhiiaa Buffet SIcepiiigCArBe

Mah the Short «fid Quick Line,
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Ho u r s  a r e  S a v e d
ByPwrthssiffg Ŷ T fch etevtaTWsBaut«.

fee lartfcar M sraiatlaa. applj' tg Ticket tgeau 
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J. C. Lewis, Traveno« Bate’r Ageat,
A«stM, Tex.

a  C. TOT %SCM>, G. P. a«d T. A.. ST. LOUS

Ontario Veterinary Golleoe.

to«p-«ya< 
totfMla J

fall to vurc. 
Toaug. Old, Middle 
Aged. Single, or Mar
ried M ts  and nil wba 

. tuffer from «ffecta el
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Varriu tttflllr. Ciaah 

, Wm L  SknatM M f f il« ,« .  1 nU I oila fn Ml
which conlalna much sral- 
uable information for 1.11 wha 

«user from alt Private diieatca. CURE 
QUARANTeÇD in all P r i « i7 ,“ '

. .  skin. Blood and Nervuu. OIaea.ei.
i i i  »liknneAnwi m im r  eomnstimiL

Addnax Dr. E. A. HOLLAND,
_ Ptxav «kaan. H O U STO N . TS x a a
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lEDIMLTREililSE
«offer irom *11

Black Leg
•siut Airthra:: irrrbC“ ------

Preveited by ViccinativR.
Over 15.000,000 aniinah 
.i lre a n y  succcBstully 
vaccinated and Mortal 

. ityntoi>ped. rnllpai
ll^ la r j cf

PASTEUR Afilkni VilfflM Cl, Iti,
(1Tnit«d Rt«t«k and Gbmad«.)

CHICAGO.

RIDE ON THE
m u LIHIflD.

THE SANTA‘ FE
_ P a I i a i a a  B w C v t « lo a p a r a  a « «  r e o «
R m IIs Ib «  C h a ir  Cara.

T h *  Q alakant T ltaa B rtw aan  N a n a  
a a «  Saath T raan  a a «  a  s a i l «  SaaiZ,,
t ia ir «  tr a la  helw rw a

Galveston and StiLouis.
To Cattlemen;

CHARGES—Y ardaok  : Catt's 25 coots por haal; Hogs, 8 cent* per bead;
Sheep, 6 cent* per head. Ha y . tl.OO per 100 lb*.; Bhan , $1.00 i>ep 100 Ibi.; ' 
Corn , $1 .CO per Dusbel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UN LESS TH E  STOCK IS SOLD OR W EIGHED

C. F. MC RSE, V.P. & G%n-M’n’g'r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Trsas. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gsa Msnsgsr. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintandant. 

W.  S. T o n i l i  A  sole, M n na«erx , l l o n s R  AMJ Ml l.K  nK.I*.tllTM il\T.
....... * ........*------
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CRESYLIC OINTMENT.
standard for ittitty vetrs. Sure death to Screw Worms 

«nd will cur« Toot Rot,

It beat« all other rermdies. It won

First Preiiiium at Texas State Fair
Held ia Oallaa, 1893.

It will quickly heal woundi and eores on oatti« 
boriée aad other aotmal«. Put op  fn 4 rt. bottl««, 4 Ih 
1 ft».. 3 and 5 tt>. cam-. A ik  for BUCHAN’S CRESYLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Sold by all drnggiets «nd groeerg.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manulaclurers uñó P ro p rie to r« GEO. II. THOMPSON, Tress. 

N. Y. Ciiyj

Steam and Dye W (A
W e hare the l*rre»t Steam Hat n d  Dye Work«
In the Southwest. All the latent procei|aes for 
cleanlnR and dyloff. l«oweflt prioeN for-flrat-olaoa 
work. StetRon and other felt hat« made tB 
new. Men’s clothe* cleaned, dyed and prsaaed 

at lowest price*. W rite tot oataloirne and priccM of our T E X A S  MADE HATS. W rite fop prices 
of oue cleanlnif und dyinff. AgeniK wanted.

-___________________________ 1̂ ’OOD it EDWARDS, 344 Main Street, Della*, Taxa*.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS'
R A ILW A Y  C O M P AN Y.

THB ORB

Live Stack Expreae Rauis
from Ttxat Paints to ths Tarritsrlsi and Northern Mtrketi.

AB d l lr ,t r i  , f  Uvx tMch (h*«M Me ikxl thxh xMck lx reatt« « . « r  chk ,e ,s lx f Us«,
I^ U Ih  L n  k irt  1x11,  ,» iw e  la rttor^ <• ram , ream , ew., oke xrlU ekMrfbli, a^ W w  gseades*

A. L. MATLOCK. 
8. H. COWAN,
I. H. BURNET.

OENERAL ATTORNEYS FOB 
CA’TTLE RAIBBRS’ ASSOCIATION 

OF TEXAS.

y V \ / \ X L O C L C , C O W A N  &  B U R N E Y ,
A T T O I S N K Y 9  A T  L A W .

o r r ic c s , s c o t t -h a r r o l d  b v il d ir g , rort wortk, tcmu.
The Intimate relations of our firm with the cattle Industry, and our pro^ 

tical knowledge of the cattle business, leads us to make a specialty of legal 
business connected with the cattle Industry.

WDite Ei6DHani) Resyurani,
6 0 6  and  6 0 8  M ain  8 t r « e t .  C a tt le «««

Lake 'I’rout, Spani îli Mmkerel, Black Boss, Smell«, Gulf 'Pront. Ixtbsler*
lied Kish, I’ icker»d, Ktc.,

STOP HERE FOR G<*0D DINNER OR LUNCH. BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS.

USE THE PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK
If you wish to avoid having your Salcr wa.tcd. Bend for our No. ISO 
catalogue which contain* a full dexcrlption of this nnrlvnllcil lank end 
all other gmxl* lu-longing to Ihc water eiipply hii.lnr».

F, F. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO.,
Ban A «tonio, Tex««.

W« R«eemm«nd 
O w ^ « c l « l  ■•«**

BOFFILO N IM Tim .
Evavybodyean i —r tnitnlgn In this nastimn 

Herearea fei^blnu: Bny exenmiem tiokeu toyourBteut Fair I Take tb« «bole foiail, along. lh e “ bld*''csfi watch the dwr and fawn* whll«* yon keep your eye on the Me game. Unce ineide the grounds, lay low and wat4'h the crowd Ull yon locate onr ezhlblt, then charge on It with «  wild wboon. Bend for plctares.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., AdriM.*llh.
J. K. KKKXEY, Gen. Agt, Drnll««, Tex

O t o . m a n o r s

COÒPER
^Ma n u f a c t u r e r

ANTf i r . ' f

Coronal insmniiO,
SAN MARCOS, TEXAS.

A heardtng'aebool for boys mod girl« 
ia a healthy prohibition town. B«t«« 
TtfTf raamaaai^ Special tociUaifi ia 
Unaic; aoi^^tini, Sp«nisb «o4 
itonuui. teacher«, Jto

*- ir y*

The above insniifaclurer. known and a|>- 
predated iti Texa* and Mexico, for the niaii- 
iifaciureof the ben gt̂ Hltin hit line of gen̂  
eral cooperage in the Bouthac*!. ( all on or sd<lre*H

GEO. MANDRY,
214 Awatli^Cer. Ha,«St.,8e«A«to«lo,Tex.


